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2500-Memb-er

GoalSetBy

RedCross
Pinna Mappctl For
Annual
OpeningNov. 11

After a $1,660

budget which included a ma-

jor item for $1,000 in assist-

ance of a public health pro-

gram, the Howard county
chapter of the Red Cross
Tluirsrlfiv afternoon made
plans for the annual roll call.

1(10 Workers
A poaof 2,500 membeis wns es-

tablished, nml officlnls set up an

Directive of at least 100 workers.
In contiast to foimer campaigns,

th's year's loll call wjll place par-
ticular sticss
on t h o resi-
dential areas.
This poitlon
of the drive
will stait two
days in ad-
vance of the
I c K u I a i i oil
call, which
opens official-
ly on No em
bei 11.

Hen Cole,
lr call c. . mi and Mis. Maiy
Jiilbildgc, who will head up.thc oi-- g

mzitiiin vi oik mi' c impletmg.
Vl ii" foi then job and enlisting
Mitkcis

Boosting of Howaid county fiom
Us 10th to second pi ice In the state
fiom the po.nt of membeiship in
relation to population was a goal
Established by Shine Philips, chap
tci chauni.in.

In nddition to the public health
the ch ptei set aside

$000 foi local welfaic work and
nnolhci $()0 foi its contiibution to
Bending two pel sons to the Red
Cioss walei safety school.

Itobeit T. Budge, field icprcsen--
tativc for the Hed Cioss, stationed
at Abilene, attended the meeting.
Thursday. Others taking pait were
Philips, Cliff Wiley, J. H. Greene,
Jena Jordan, and Mrs. Maiy Del-

hi idge.

PleadsGuilty To
Espionage

NEW YORK, Oct. 14 UP)

Gucnther Gustave Rumrlch, for-tn-ei

United States army sergeant,
unexpectedly pleaded guilty to
espionage charges in federal court
today as he was about to go on
tiial with thiee other petsons, ac-

cused of being spies.

Rumrlch, alleged by the govern-

ment to have stolen a military avia-
tion code, wns a native of Chicago
and the son of Gciman parents.He
deseitcd from theimy In 1935.

He entered his plea as Judge
John C. Knox was about to order
a juiy empaneled forthe first nt

espionage trial in the Unit-
ed States since the Woild war.
Judge Knox, deferred sentence un-

til the end of the tiial.

BONFIRE AND RALLY
TO PRECEDE GAME

A pep uilly pieceding the Big
Spung-Abilen-e football game to-

night will center arounda bonfire
on the south pait of the high school
campus, school officials announced
tin i afternoon.

Tly- - bontuo will be touched off
at 6 15 p. m. and following a tally
thcic, the high school band and
pep squad will stago a parade
thiough tho downtown, aica before
going to the stadium.

What Is Your

News i. Q.?

Each question counts 20; each
part of u two-pa-rt question, 10. A
score of CO Is fair, 80 rood. An
swers on editorial page.

1. Identify this woman. How did
lie get Into the news during the

recent war crisis?
S. Name three of the colleges

that play football under these
names: (A) Wildcats, (II) Huskies,
(C) Gophers, (D) l'unthers, (K)
Longhorns.

3. Mt speed record recently
was set by Sir Malcolm Campbell?

4. Tho queeu of whut great nu-tlo- n

Is only 35 and Is expecting n
sixth child?

i. Name,the nationsof Europe's
new "our-powe-r diplomacy". Wlmt
power Is absent?
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Government
New Plan

Mapping

On Unemployment
WASHINGTON, Oct. 14 (Til Informed persons In the administra-

tion disclosed todny that a hrond new nttnek on the problem of unem-
ployment Is In the making. -

This nmy result, they snld. In presentationto congress early next
yenr of n correlatedprogram for restoring work opportunities by

roudltlons In the nation's basic durnble goods Industries. De-

tails hno not been made known.
At the same time It was learned thata major obstacle of the

monopoly Investigatingcommitteewill be to uncover business prnctlees
and faults In the nation's economic structure which, In the words of
one member, "enuse conditions In which people can't get jobs."

Heavy Goods Industries Need Help
The committee'swork probably will lie concerned with a long

range solution to the problem, but some administration officials are
more InterestedIn starting on a program during the winter.

These officials contond that no substantial Improvement In busi-

ness can be expected until the nation's estimated 10,000,000 or more
jobless begin returning to useful employment In private indtistrj.

They say a sound prosperity must be based on restoring pros-
perous conditions to-- tho heavy goods Industry. This can lie brought
about, they argue, by setting the railroads on their feet so that they
can become big customers,by further stimulating building construc-
tion, by encouraginggreater automobile production, and In similar
waj s.

It is their contention thatthe pick-u-p in 10.17 resulted almost en-

tirely from improvements in consumer goods markets, and
that It 'collapsed because those Improvements were not supported by
advancesin the durable goods Industries.

AFL SessionEnds
With PeaceTalks

Green,Accepting Presidency Again,
Pledges To Work For Harmony

HOUSTON, Oct. 14 7P American Federation of Labor unions,
nrmed for war but apparently anxious for pence in labor's Internal
strife, today turned over to their executive council for action the policy
mandatesof the SHth annual convention which adjournedlast night.

lammed into the program for future action in an meeting
that was dull and stormy by turns were n dozen controversial issues
that called for action on the political and Industrial fronts. The con

ctavppcnnr.HT' - - AW tJ v S v J. A .

A lack of clues handicapped
olflcluls investigating the slay-li- g

of Mary Coyle (above),
high school graduate,

wtio wus killed while en route
to church In Lnrchmont, N. Y.

GraveYields
Woman'sBody

Victim Supposedly
One Of Five Slnin
Dy Tavern Owner

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 14 P The
decomposed body of a woman,

shoveled fiom a sandy gtavenear
Inglcside, added a second chapter
today, to the grisly Btory being un

folded by officers investigating tho
disappearanceof several feminine

employes of the late Joe Ball
Klmendorf tavcin owner.

Threeother women sUH'were un
accounted for.

The body, believed to be that
of Minnie Gotthardt of Seguln,
Tex., was found yesterdayon the
beach, under 12 feet of sand
which hud been removed with a
gasoline shovel.
Ranger Captain Lee Miller filed

See GUAVE, Page8, Col. 1

Injuries Fatal To
Two Oil Workers

SANTA ANNA, Oct. 14 UP)

John S. Simpson, 42, Coleman oil
operator, and John Knox, 30, Mid-

land employe of an oil well acid-
izing firm, died in Sealy hospital
here this morning of burns and In-

juries suffered In an oil blast and
fire five miles northeast of here
yesterdayafternoon.

Attend

Of Attack

vention voted to meet in San
,n """rrancl"co

A f tn Ihn f ,,., , if n,,il ,Iol,otlr,(F
over dualism and the New Deal in
the closing days of the session, the
convention closed on a "high note
of peace" sounded by William Giecn
in a speech accepting for the 15th
time the piesidency of the A. F.
of L.

"I promise to you," Green said,
"that I shall make every contri-
bution that lies within my power
toward tho promotion of peace
In the labor movement;1 shall
do what I can'to heal thewound
and close the breach and unite
tho forces of labor."

His avowal to seek unity follow-
ed by a few days convention action
approvlngthecontinuation of the
"war chest" special assessment
levied a year ago foi extensive or-
ganizing purposes, and the adop-
tion of a report on "secession and
dualism" recommending that the
council bo authorized to "carry on
the battle and at the same time
stanad ready to iespond to any
genuine appeal foi peace."

Duniel J. Tobln, leader of 350,-00- 0

members ofthe International
Brotherhood of ' canisters, and
the lone outstandingadvocate of
an Immediate peace action by the
leadership, said it might take a
month or u year(to reopen tho
unity negotiationswith the C.I.O.
broken off last December after a
tentative formula for peace hud
been readied.
Tobln intimated stiongly tlieie

may soor. be a "confeience" in
Washington, and many delegates
speculated on what might happen
between the waning factions e

the C.I.O. convenes its flist
constitutional convention at PIUs-buig- h

November 11.

There still was a possibility,
some sources Indicated, that Presi-
dent Itoosevelt may aid In bring- -

See LAIlOIt, Page , Col. 2

ALLRED'S BROTH KIl
PLEADS INNOCENT
TO OIL VIOLATION

HOUSTON, Oct. 14 (.I'l-ne- nne

Allied, Jr., brother of Governoi
JamesV. Allred, and Ncal Poweis,
foimer assistant Texas attorney
genetal, today pleuded innocent to
a fedeial Indictment alleging con
spiracy to violate the Connully hot
oil act.

Validity of tho Connally act and
the Texas oil proration laws weie
attacked In Borne of tho 53 motions
filed In behalf of the two men. One
motion described the Indictment as
vague.

Separate motions to nuash the
indictment were filed.

Attractive
Attractive and modern displays

of refrigerators, radios, ranges,

furniture, home appliances, china,

crystal, silverware and other
Items will be shown ut the three-da-y

Happy Kitchen Cooking
school being brought to the Uig
Spring women and vicinity by
The Herald beginningMonday at
the municipal uudltorlum.

Newest models In each of the
above lines will serve us an ap-
propriate background for the

HungaryBows

To Hitler's
PeaceMove

Troop Mobilization
Delayed As Disens-sion-s

Renewed

BUDAPEST, JDct. 14 (AP)

.'

Diplomatic circles reported
today that Hungary had post
poned scheduled mobilization
of her army at the requestof
"great foreign powers, espe
cially Germany, "in the inter-
est of Europeanpeace."

Reliable sourcessaid a Hungari-
an delegation left by all plane nt
noon (5 n. m., C. S T ) for Ucilin
at Adolf Hitler's Invitntlon to dis-

cuss minimum tcriltorinl demands
Hungaiy might make on Checho-
slovakia.

The mobilization was said to
have been scheduled for 11 a m.
today.

Alter an nil night niTting tho
cabinet announcedn decision to
take "further measures for tho
military security of the. country"
nnd said heavily armed Czecho-
slovakia hud attempted to evert
pressureon Hungary in tho dls-soli-

Kou.arom conference.
Shoitly nflci the announcement

was issued, 500 studentsof the Unl- -

veisily of Budapeststaged a
in I.ibeity Squnie

demandingaims to fight Czecho-
slovakia.

The demonstiatois chanted
"Hoithy-Duc- c " Tlieie was no
coupling of the name of Adolf Hit-le- i

with Hungaiy's regent.Admiral
Nicholas Hoi thy, as tlieie had been
at picvious gathenngs.

Tho cabinet's communique
that Czechoslovakia had

mobilized men up to CO jears of
age. Hungarian political circles
took the view that Hungary
could not tolerate wldo military
disparity between the two coun-
tries.

CzechsPledgeHiller
A 'Lojal Altitude'

BERLIN, Gcimany, Oct. 14 lP)
A foieign offico spokesmantoday
said Czechoslovakia assuiancoof a
"loyal attitude" toward Germany
was of sweeping chaiacter.

Czech Foieign Minister Franti
sek Chvalkovsky reportedly gave
such assuianceto Adolf Hitler to
day.

"A loyal attitude secnrttirough
Germaneyes," this commentator
said, "means for Czechoslovakia
to adapt her" foreign, economic
nnd military policies to Ger-
many's. At least it means that
Czechoslovakia will not do any-
thing along any of these lines
that runs counter to Germany's
Interests."
Beilin foreign office circles were

convinced that Chvalkovsky's talk
with Hitler would piovo so fruitful
that no necessity would anso for
reviving the four-pow- confeience
to deal with Hungary's tcriitoilal
demands.

OrderProbe
Of Lynching

Moh Ha ii ti .4 Nejiro
Aeeiised In

HUSTON, La., Oct. 14 (P) DIs-til-

JudgeE. L. Walkei said today
he would call a special of
the Lincoln p.uish gland juiy next
Monday oi Tuesday to investigate
tho lynching yc.steiday of U. C.
Williams, negio.

A mob of severalhundred men
cuuglit the negro, marched him
to the spot where they suid lie
killed It. M. lllalr, 30, Jones--
boro papermlll fore in an Tuesday
night, and slugged ids woman
companion, and hanged lilui
from a tree before riddling his
body with bullets.
liluir and his companion, a Itus

ton waiticss, weio beaten us they
sat In a paiked cui on a side road
tluce miles cast of here. It was the
second such occuueuco icpuitcd
within a month. In the ptevlous
cuso the man suffeied a fiuctuied
skull and tho woman was ciimliutl- -

ly attacked.
Tluce youths cuuglit Williams as

ho sought shelter In a building at
his giandnWhei's homo and turned
him over to the mob. Sheiiff Bry-
an Thlg'pen, Informed of the caj-tur- c,

sought to intervenebut a mob
leader held a gun against the ne-

gio and said he would shoot if the
sheriff interfered.

Displays T o
school which Is to lie conducted
by Mrs. Arrevu II. French who Is
a musterut taking ordinary Items
of fopd and them In
such a way that every culinary
task becomes the occasion of u
happy kitchen triumph.

Three local women, Mrs. Pres-
ton It. Sanders, president of the
Gurden club, Mrs. G. C. Schur-ma- n,

chairman of the Church
Federation, and Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, presidentor the INT. A.
council, haveacceptedInvitations

Nation's DefenseNeedsTo
GetThoroughStudyBy FD
SETTLERS FLEE FROM NORTHERN FOREST FIRE

wi t,?waF;a&aE!XS&jiH ' ' "w'?'w:'ryfiTaOTi.s'STsisKswaksv
m'&itvxT&MW&w&tim ' ;&w?mxm&.1Q!mariT-
&$MJteMMn . u-waB- w seB,rr ' v'ra3iiEfflgresz z ,:&", i,aa -i

Heady for a quirk gel nw us m.um'lng forest fires swept nearer,children and neighbors or Mrs.
Kdllh Stone (wllli hlch ihalr) carried the (iiriillme nut of her house near International Kails, Minn.,
rcndi to be loaded on trucks. Twenty wire known dead in the forest fire and It was feared the loll
would be higher.

ChineseFlee HongkongAs
JapsContinueBomb Raids

NearbyTown In
FlamesAfter A
Heavy Attack

HONGKONG, Oct. 11 P)-- Th(

civilian population of tho teeming

South China coast staitcd a mass

exodus into tho intcilor today in

flight from heavy Japanese ail

raids andadvancinggiound foiccs.
XTncoirtlhned Chinese dispatch-

es from Cunton snld Walchow,
Immediate objective of tho Jap-

anese, wus burning furlouslj
after one of the heaviestair raids
yet seen In South China. Casual-
ties were estimatedut 1,000.
Japuncsowin planes weie said to

have flown over Cunton, diopping
leaflets demanding suuondet of
that metropolis by tomoiiow undei
thicat of "complete und thoiough
bombing."

Canton begun muss evacuation
of 400,000 women and children
und preparedto send the provin-
cial und municipal goieruments
Into the Interior.
Refugees ti.iieling by caits,

tiucks and un foot met thousands
of Kwangsl pioilnco tioops fiom
tho west matching to Canton to aid
In defeii.so of tie city.

Incessant bombing and shelling
left lamshul in lulus. The invadeis
diovo leleutlessly towaid the

g.iiuson city of Walchow,
h'Z miles east of Canton und 35
miles noi th of Hongkong.

Chinese lesislaneu impioved lis
tho Japanesecolumns imivi il sti ul
lly inland, but the iimnleis i

and nitilleiy weie being
used with Clashing foi co.

With tho dchtiuctlon of a long
wooden bi ldge about l.' milts ninth
of Hongkong, Canton was cut off
completely except foi the highway
to Walchow and the watei mute to
Macao, Poitugucsecolony 70 miles
souin or cjanton.

Chlneso military supplies Yroin
Hongkong were blocked, und It
wus learned u caravan of ICO

trucks, by which an effort was
nindo to send materials to Can-
ton, wus forced to return here
after finding the bridge

Moio thun 200 foielgnera re
mulncd In Shamocn, Including "0
Amci leans The I'nlted Stalls gun-

boat Mindanao, with one Fieneh
and five BiitUh wor vessels, weie
bottled up in watei h near Canton.

N ICG HO SOUGHT
DENVER, Oct 14 lI'l A negio

who shot and killed Detective Fred
Renovato, 43, lain last night was
tho object of a seaich by officers
over eastern Coloiado today.

to serve us hostesses during the
school.

Mrs. SandersIs to have charge
MonCay, Mrs. SchurnianTuesday
unci Mrs. Stripling Wediiesduy.

S'uny attractive prizes are to
bo given uwuy every day of the
school to pleuse any woman who
takes homeinukliig seriously.

Each session of the free cook-
ing school Is to begin promptly at
t o'clock und everyoneIs urged to
he on time so that the full bene-
fits of the crowded lecture hours

AIMI.V, Oct. 14 t I') Proof that O. Henry famed American short
story author whose real name was Will S. Porter was as human as
tho rest uT us lies In u carefully preserved uccount book in the state
land office.

Among the archives. Chief Clerk K. V. Bollinger pointed out to-

day, Is u record of Porter'ssalary payments. Even as you and I, Por-
ter seldom missed u mouth without drawing on his $100 a mouth sal-

ary In nthaiice.
More than 30 "W. S. Porter" signatures,his receipts to the pre-

pay day drawings, are shown on tho yellowing pages of the salary
book, dated 1887.

Bollinger said many visitors call at tho land office where Porter
wns a cleric four years to study documents In his hnndwrlllng und
Nome have said they would give rt pretty penny for the maiuiscrlpU.

Since they constitute part of the records In the land office, how--

eier, they are not for sale.

Port
Is

Surftu--e Work On
One Huiniiiv To
Start At Onee

Revamping of the city-WP- nlr
pint piojeit to ptovldo for sur--
lacing of one itiuwHy and applica-
tion of pi line oat to a second til
the ueui futuie was announced Fil-da-

'1 lie change In Ihe ptoceduiu of
the piojiit 1 agned to 111 a con
fi elite bet wi i n !'. W. Callahan
distiltt Wl'A uupeivisoi, and city
otfli nils.

It J. AleDauiel, lly superinten-
dent of operations, sulci Friday
Hint crushing of approximately
3,000 yards of rock would sturt
next week. He estimated that It
would require at least two weeks
to complete this preparation for
tho piivlng of the nearly mile
long runway.
As soon us the lock Is uvulluble,

application of a thiee-couis- c lock
nggiegute asphalt topping will be
applied to the noi tunwuy
which alieiidy has 4,800 feet of loo
ted wide und eight inch thick ca
licliu busu Installed. '

1 ho shorter east-ru- n wuy will
ho given u prime coat to hold the
base In place pending paving of
It. the base will lie Install-
ed on the uorthwest-southeu- st

runway and tho project complet-
ed. Tho chuiigu will meuii, in ef-

fect, that base operationswill bo
lolled In favor of surfacing

work. The project Is under tho
supervision of It. II. Morton,

1() EAHTLANI1
Deputy Sheriff Andrew Met tick

went to Eastland Fitday to return
a bogus check suspect here foi
questioning.

may be derived.
The whole point of the school

Is that It enubles every house-
wife, whetherexperienced or not,
to benefit by the accumulated
wisdom of thousands of other
women, us Airs. French bus dis-

cussed household problems of a
practical nutwre with more than
100,000 during hrr career as a
home economist and lecturer.

Women ure urged to maketheir
plans now to attend all of tho
lecture's.

Be At CookingSchool

The Cooking School Next

Project
Changed

1

Martin To Vote

On RoadBonds
$50,000 IsHiie Up
For Decinum At
Polls Saturday

STANTON. Oct. II (Spl) Tax
pay eis of Mai tin county will go to
the polls Satuiday to vote upon a
bond issue, which, if appioved will
muik tho beginning of extensive
load lmpiovement in the county
Impoitunceof the issueat hand has
been emphasized by pioponeuts"I
tilt' piOJecl.

The Issue culls fur bonds to Ihe
amountof SWI.IMIO for the purpoitc
of constructing, maintaining and
operating maciidemled, gniieled
or pined roads In two directions
oier tlie county. It includes

of u hlghwai, ulre.ulv
designated by the state, which
would extend 11 miles north of
Stanton to Lenorah, then west
about 20 miles to the Andrews
county Hue, where it will iinneet
with u hlgbivuy through to .New
Mexico. Not only will such a road
open u new trade territory fur
.Stanton, lint will route traffic
from New .Mexico through here to
state Highway No, 1.

The null hem end of the Laiuesa-Stiinto-n

highway, some in miles,
is not Included in this Issue. How-eve-

accoiillng to County Judge
C E. Stoiy, approval of the piemnt
bonus will mean assiuante o a
paved loud to Lumcsn c v nil it.i lly
In pit'dlctlng that the bonds would
cany, Judge Stoiy suid 'Sh.,uld the
bonds be appioved, It will mean the
beginning of bettei tiunsportatlou
facilities for the entile county

HOSPITAL SEWER LINE
IS NEAR COMPLETION

Completion of tho Installation of
sewer lines to the state bus

pltul site north of town by Satur-
day was predicted today by B. J
McDunlel, city superintendent of
operations.

With tho exception or a small
gap which must be tunneled undei
the state highway, the city has in
stalled 7,811 feet of the h line
within the past month. It runs
.fiom First and Gregg streets,

r where connects the main outflow
line, to the hospital grounds.

Next week the city will extend a
two-Inc- h water main to the Park
Hill addition in the southwest part
of town.

Week It's Free!

BudgetTo Be

HeldUpUntiT
Policy Fixed

Army And Nnvy Ready
Willi Extensive
Proposals

WASHINGTON, Oct 14
(A I') PresidentRoosevelt
3iid todny he was making an

'entirely new study of the na-
tion's national defense needs
and that until it was complet-
ed he could not estimatenext
year'sbudget.

World Events A Factor
The ptcsident told a press Con-

feience he could not comment on
the inw budget because now tech-
nical developments In national de--fi

n-- e measuiesleqtilrcd a complpto.
ictudv of defenslvo requirements,

lie suid the reason for the
of these needs began

to take shape about a year ago
because of Information coming
In in connection with world
events. He said the questionWAS

forced to head In tho past month.
Ill response to a question hoSaid
the new Information was of a
technical rather than a political
nature.

Asked nbout yesterday's state-
ment by Heinaid M. Baruch, chair-
man of the Woild war Industries
ho.ml. that Ameilca was unpropar-e-d

for w.ir because of laclt of suf-
ficient fust class equipment, tho
piesldent said lie had not read tho
sl.iti nient.

One of tho things being studied,
he suid, was that of moss produc-
tion of war equipment, Including
aii pluncs, puwei and other Items.

In his talk to icportcrs after hav-
ing been an overnight guestat tho
White House, Baruch said that al-

though Gcimany had annexed Aus-tu- a

und partitioned Czechoslo-
vakia, she had not gained all tho
iuw matci tuls or markets sho
needs. This fact, ho said, WOUld

lead her to look elsewhere.
"Tho threat to tho Untied

Statesfrom Germany," ho added,
"Is In Soulh America and Is real
und Immediate."

Speaking of American unpro-paredne-ss

for war and how to
overcome It, the New York fi-

nancier urged that massproduc-
tion be applied to tho nation's
production of new arms.
"Our air forces aro not what

they should be," ho nssertod. "Wo
haven't quantity production as In
Getmany. Wo ought to produce a
minimum quantity of planes for
out needs now of proven types and
ai tango for mass production In an

See DEFENSE, Pugo 8, Col. 7

CHARGES FILED IN
AIULENE SHOOTING

ABILENE. Oct. 14 UP) Com-
plaints dunging assault to murder,
,,,1,1,1 t j uU ritnnima nnd nlltnTTIfV.
,, . W1.. ,,ied In JustlcB court.. ,,i lt ntllnr,! Tlnrru
Bui In of Houston In conncctnon
with the holdup shooting of John
E. Pllliington here Wednesday.

On motion of tho state, cxamhv
Ing tiiil was postponed by Justice
of the Peace Theo Ash until Mon-
day Appeal unco bonds of $1,000
on the auto theft charge, $2,500 on,
the assault to murder chargo nnd
$.1 ooo on the robbery chargo wcro
set.

EL I'ASOAN KILLED
IN HIGHWAY CRASH

MIDLAND, Oct. 14 UP) Robert
S. Cuehe of El Paso, was killed
beven miles west of hero last flight
when his automobllo crashed Into
a tr tick dilvon by Bradley Vines of
I.'iiiietm. Officcis said Coche ap-

parently went to sleop while driv-
ing.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fuhr, cooler II

the l'unliandlo tonight; Saturday
partly cloudy.

EAST TEXAS F a 1 r tonlghtf
Sunday partly cloudy.

TMEFEUATUllKS
Thurs. Frl
p.m. ajs).

I 80 68
IS ,... 87 7
3 80 01
4 . B 68
5 , 87 M
tl ,, 8 63
7 78 66
8 78 67
8 , 75 7

10 ,... U W
11 ... 71
IS
Sunset today 6;JJ p. n.t stmriH

Saturday6:50 . nu
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Year's Study Of
Forum Begins At

-- RecentMeeting
Scii'iicr Is
DiHCiijiofMl H

Two Mc'iiilnT

Member of thr V' ''in nnan
Forum becan it in -- tud of
"Advenluri" in R l 111 u ' ft r fjiui--

taken from tlm I iv m' of ?.ui th
Carolina, Thin- - ' t i u vvi n
they asKcmbN I m the h '"' if Ml 9
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Question f r i'hi -i "

Science L t1 I ' i.ih

IM f
IB gf
rwHIGHT
com

CAN OFTEN BE

If your child ofi n cmcM at nhjht
because of i n a ' fc .1 c d-- do

this at bedtlnw I' rut-- rn --

sage VI ks api I b oi tf at,
chest,and bai k j n in

t id-t- o i. ll"e
i ar I ipi lg' ,r a

normal brta i jtr-rj.- .i 'c
uos", and so r d i l. n

''he f'lqj'ri u I

night eourhM 'Iry it t niu arn

for vu.'sell ai s. frruvn
why Vapollub - a fan., s a. nhy
inmort homist1 maiu u rnudi-cation- s

of lt A9Bj?ikind put to- - Lff JCh3gethcr. WVapoRud

,
5

Gay read a paper on "Science In

Terms of Human Leadeishlp"
which was baaedon the book, "Out-
posts of Science" by Jaffc. A pa-

per based on tho book "The Next
Hundred Year by Furnas entitled
"Science an Santa Claus ' was giv-

en b Marjorle Tnylor
Mr. A It Wade was voted In as

a niw mi mbrr ami It was announc
ed that Mi 1 Milntosh to
bo the next hitet Oct. 28 at 7 30

o ct k p m
Aft' r Hip tud cMon the host--

i, riI rifr -- hrri' nl to Mrr C'
H Vernni Mi K D McDowell'

I'unai I Mrs Ira.
Iitnei Mis L. Patrick Mrs It
A Lubik Ii Cecil Collincs
I.iri Mary Hums'
I hth do Mrjorie Tnvlor. Mll-- i
drd Crenth EeliMi Hatchett and

il'll Puikett

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow t Mooting

Tl KI)
-- I Mill! IIYI'I C.I'iN CM H imrts

wit lr V .in ! cnn at 3

U If H

1'iji miTHloN CI I B ronenes
n Mi Iti Ihurm.m at 3

i i yevn Ml IC CI.LB to mec
v. Hi Mil Ivn Kenton 116 Pallas,
0 j n,i) o lock a in

Jt Ir mimic Ml PY Club to
(i rp with Ui) Km Ij n Law-- r

f it in o t link a m.

Mrs. L. E. M(l(l(UtX .s

Ilosti'ss Pln.Wttri
! .1 E M i i lux was hn-t- is

t., i r. .' Hi. I'l.i M budge
Mi- - Jiki r "

I ' aft i

vid iriii st
Mi A Ii. li. I. inadi

Low i II

- Jiff
II ii" d V.i mli v.

know
witk its rare, winc--y

grown has
now'a tho day to

ahead! Try
.,iti

Grind, you know, i

cut to open every flavor cull.

There areno to

P-T- V Meeting
Attended A
Record Crowd

Tea Gi.rn In
Honor Of The
School

Business of the West Mrs Mrs
W.ud PTA h a Mrs
honoring the tearheis Hnd com Eppler, Mrs
memoratlng the 29th anniversaryof
the Texai of PTA attiart-e- d

a record attendanceThuisday
Tfteinoon with .i legistratlon of
oer N).

The progiam opened with a fray
er by Mrs H S Jenkins followed
bv the ITA theme song directed
bv Mrs Buel hox Mis But Wilkin
non h.id charge of the program
which of a talk b Mrs
L..- - .. riK- -. . ...... Our 'Xll h lT.
Hirthil.iv and an hv Mrs
II II f ...,.1 .a II., I Amort
( an 1 Ionics

Bottv Jo Jenkins gave a Dutch
nailing hihI W C Blankc
upei intendent of school", alked

buiflj.
Bocilcs Illstrlbuted

The vear books in the ITA colors
of KUM and blue were distributed
to the 02 mi mbers and plans
wern m.i.. ., iwio. cami- -

val to t.ik' pine thif month
the tea hour. nfrish-ment-s

ivm a tabic di'C- -

with ii l.ilip uhiti httthil.iv
rake in PTA
d ' A bowl of gold d.ihh.is center
i l H iiiuu- - j'liiiiiiu imi uy .tiii
Hub-r- t K Lev pre-id-c ni Mrs
f. Mis and Mis C
fc. C icv

Mr- - Pi II i K Agnc II ?i first gr tdi
hinin ii't .ed the
iw nd f ,i h tht most p. lie its
pn si nt.

Registration 1. 1st
Regst i r g win Mr- - Ji nkins

M In Mi lri J
It. J N. Routh, Mr Neil

dfP&m $40ce&TODA Vf.

the flavor
trickle by

the
NSW

87 years, has

tho We're
reachyour

we've all know about
coffee the

with its
it,

with
drip pots.

This a everywom-

an .

exclusivo

Barnnby, Mrs. Rutherford.
W. Wells, Mrs

Mrs. McCormlck, Mrs. Bob
Phillips, P. L. Bradford, Mrs.
Zoin Carter, Mr. McMillan.

J. B. McGlnnls, Mrs. Agnell,
Mm. L. S. Mrs. W.
Deats, Mrs. B. McCllnton.
U E Marrow, Mrs Jessie Hart.
Mrs J Taylor. Bur
nett, Mrs Burlcsbn, Mis
Lodle Smith, Mrs Bowles.
Mrs Winn. Mrs C C Brock,
,Mrs H C Drake. Mrs. A C Moore.

Hill, Lillle Wade Mrs R. L Brlg-- j
.Mrs t II Johnson, .Mrs J. T

Bers. Mrs Wright, Mr3- -

Ray Smith, Mrs Carl Maddlson
lis E Brown, Mm C K

meeting Cecil Munlock.
followed L. It Slaughter,

'.Mis Claude

Congress

consisted

addieHs

paid

During
fiom

lettered gold

AniPison,

attendance
iving

Wilkiriior

won't

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Claude

Gardner Jess Case. Mrs P p . at
B. Spencer, Mrs E Porter, Mrs.itL lrlclUUIIb
l

Dca-o- n. Drlver. CIiincJJas
' OUI Hi, .ilia onhKa. ,1',TT
JR Brown. Mrs W B Of M 1S. JOIieS

Mrs J N Parrish Mrs. E

new 1939 DRIPMAKER
AND

115 FOLGERSDrip Grind Coffee

Black Locc Gwathnev, Mis R I.
,"r ' ' T B Mis

l Mrs S V. Murph
Mis George Montgomerv. Mrs W
O Bcal. Mrs Howard Ill"

mith Hull Mrs Sam Spike. Mrs
W C Mrs L R

Ann Lmwn, Montalce
Olive Ann Mrs Vox, Mrs
Cascv and Mis Andeison.

.SuperintendentOf

A
Teachersand officers of he

of the Knt
Bipti" church surprisedMrs S. J

si.pei with a
f sh in honcr of

her bnthiliv
cm ning at her home

The t,ifi- - p'iscn--- nncf
and birthday c ike - l ed to

Mrs P Cmni'lison Mrs. Ilia
Mrs K T Sewcll. Mis

Walton Alexander Mr" G H
Hnvwaid and an I Mis Wi'rie
Mattlnw- - Ij.iiiilirt ,enl a gift

w is unable to alti nd.

at Its
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Now... Enjoy Folger's IfUnmtaiKUnimW&L
Attention,please,all good coffee

Most of you alreadythat Folgcr'a
Coffee, mountain

flavor, an extra goodnessall
its own. And step still

Folgcr'a Drip Grind
this new 1939 Dripmjker.

Folger'sDrip sci-

entifically
coarsecut grounds hold

r7m3nm

By

Faculty

tea'Murdock
Robert

iiihip

servid

liirth- -

Mundt

ftLfp

m

back...no powderedgrounds
to let water without extract-in- g

6 IMPORTANT

For Folgcr prided itself on

producing world'sfinest coffee.

uuxioutt thut it tablemado to

perfection.So put we

wakinggood into designof this
new Dripmaker 6 big 1939 fea

tures. Once you see you
confuse it ordi-

nary
is design

will waut . . made to
Folger's

Frank
N. HaiM Mleh-ardso- n,

II. D.
Mrs

McDowell. C.
R.

M. Mts. M. O.
Retha

Daisy
Gould

nrr

George
Mts

R.
r,orothy Social At The

uinii- -

'piome
R.

' rimmins.
nes

Smith.

Gilliwav Tilking-to- n

Antic,
Halt,

'DepartmentHonored
.With Gift Shower

Inter-
mediate department

Merritt in'i ndent.
handkrrchii 'vr

anniversaryThuisdsy

wire
punch

Johnson
Mr- -

Mi
Mi

hi

finest!

mm mm

m
Rl 4.,

m
WmMk..

?fBVX
in hanJpolisheel
..and together

Mirro- - BBJfch?
Aluminum. easily MtLMf

makers!

farther

goodness.

MATURES

low-pric- ed

specifica

tions. Money can't buy it anywhere else.

To get it for you at this remarkably low

price, we placedwith the manufacturers
of nationally famous Mirro-Aiuminu- m

ware the lurgest single order ever given

for Dripmakers.
And it's yours, with a full pound of

Folger's,at this unusually low price be-

causewo arcpassingiton toyouat ourcost.

981 ALL YOU PAV FOR BOTHI

There are no "strings" to, this offer...
no coupons to clip nor labels to save.

Justhandyour grocer 98 and takehome
both the Dripmaker and a full pound of
Folger's Drip Grind... the perfect com-binatio-n

for perfect time.

HOUSEWIVES SAY, "YOU CAN USE Va LESS" BECAUSE

rOLOBR'S IS SO EXTRA-FLAVORE- D!

Mrs. Birdwell Is
New Member Of The
Daisy Sewing Club

Mrs. Dclbert Birdwell became a

new member of the Daisy Sewing

club Thursday afternoon when

fMiiK

bhatturk

Folger's,

coffee, every

Mrs R l. Callahan entertainedat
her home.

The afternon wag spent in sew--

Ing and chatting. Refreshments
were served to Airs. J Is lion
Mrs Harry Montgomery, Mr
Fred Simpson, Mrs. Bert Stevens,
Mis C R. Thompson. Mrs Allen
U igglns Mis. Harvey Wooten,
Mrs Birdwell and Mis. Callahan.

STANTON Ort. 13 (Spl) Mem-

bers of the Past Mitron club were
cntei tamed this week at the home
of Mrs Bertha Jones Aftci a bncf
bulms session a delightful social
hour was hi Id. Guc-t- s participated
in vHiious games and contests.

Rcfuihrnents consi-tin- g of Ice
cieam and cake were served to
M s Beitha Bui nam. Mis. Clara
He me, Mrs Su-i- e Houston. Mrs1
Minnie BassCtl, Mis. Pearl Ijiws '

Mis. Margaret Haynle, Mrs. IneZ
Wood and the hostess.

Home Of HostessTo
Club DecoratedIn
Hallowe'enColors

The home of Mrs Bojd McDan-l- e

Is was, decorated in fall lowers
and rile: ha Howe en motif was em
p'uvid fc i table appointments
lnursdiv aftirnoon whin she en
teitainid the H u mony club

Mi- -. Si inian Smith. Mrs Elton
I ..vlui Mrs. Tat Murphy, Mrs.
J mils Vehin and Mis. Hugh Pub-b-i

iv weie guests Mis Walter
V, lLun, Mrs. Ben Cole, Mis Her--

beit Whitney, Mrs H. W Smith.
Mn Merle Stcuait and Mrs
Hei-ih- Pcttv weie the numbeis
I ie e it Gue-- t high v.ent to M""S

iivin bingo to Mis Wilson and
club high to Mrs Whitnev

Four Are GuestsOf
Mrs. A. M. McLeod
And EntreNous

Mis. Garner McAdams, Mrs M S
Beale, Mrs. John Davis and Mis
.Scott weie guests of Mrs A. M
McLeod Thursdav afternoon when
she entertained tie Entre Nous
club.

Hallowo'en tallies and table ap-

pointments were used by the
hostess who also earned out the
holiday theme in the reficshments
seived to Mrs. Guy Sunebaugh
Mrs Bernie Freeman. Mis L. C
Graves, Mis McAdams, Mis. Scott.
Mis. Beale and Mrs Davis.

'Judith Pickle Joins
Girls' Glee Club

AUSTIN, Oct. 14 One hundicd
and foity-tw- o giilb eiualified for
membeisbipin the Gills Glee club
of the Univeisity of Texas at recent
tij-out- Chase Baromeo, diructoi,
has announced. Rehearsals are
now being held for a fall concert to
be given by the Gills' and Men's
Glee clubs In November.

Membeiship in the girls' oigan- -

ization includes Judith Pickle, Big
Spring, alto.

GIRL ATTACKED AND
DAUBED WITH PAINT

FIN'DLAY, O, Oct. 14 Wl Two
men who attacked ar old Bet-
ty Gaxarek, daubed obscene vvoids
on her body with paint and left her
In a roadside ditch wereh tinted
today.

Whllo her father, Steve Gazarek,
waited In hia automobile, Harvltt
said, Betty went to a store Wed-
nesday nightand bought red paint
and a brush.

"As she left the store, two men
pushed her Into an automobile and
drove away," Sheriff Lylo Harvltt
said. "They drove all night and
yesterdaystopped at some farm or
outbuilding. The men took her
clothing fiom her, assaulted her
and paintedvile words on her body
with her own paint and brush.Last
night they drove, again and shoved
her from the automobile Into a
ditch."

Her condition wag described
not seilous.

CATTLE DESTROYED
IN FREIGHT CAR FIRE

KANSAS CITY, Oct 14 UP)
Fourteenhead of Shoithoiu cuttle
bound for the American Royal
Livestock show heie wero destroy-
ed In a freight car fire last night
neat Onaga, Kas.

Tho car was pait of a"TJnlon Pa-cif- io

fi eight train fiom Portland,
Ore. The cattle were owned by

W.C. Andeison of West Liberty,
Iowa.

666tn
MALAIMA

7

COLDS
rellees

cures

days and

first day
Liquid Tablets Headache, SO

Solve, Nose Drops minute
Try

Ttaafc TJnlniAtifc

Film Curls Have Their Ups And

Downs" Over The New Coiffure
,ny IlKTTy CLARKE
Al' oeriru trni-- r

The battle rapes. Middle -

Mont. Wnnn nil nm niittinir
rj0wn and up aeain. Hairdressersand fashion experts nod

favorably toward tne new couture, nu ""m-
boys shout, "No." But everybody's doing it - even

wood:

PHuT2t yjiyH.&W9jtf,4l iff 1 tJtUffX

BI.O.MJK ( L HI.Y LOC iv . . .

Until a few shoi t weeks ago
Anne Nagel beautiful blonde nro
tlon puture actress wore her

tittles long, in a golden fiani"
aboul hei phutomc face

BKIXKTTE TREssl.S .

Mm Ha the Mi xican movie stir
al-- o wore her h in in lm'- - an 1

curls ibout her face Mostlv "On

pin tul it in the middle left it
looo about hei eais.

Election Of Officers is Held By

Christain Homemakers' Class
Election or otTieers bv. membois

o the Homemakers'class of the
Fust Christian chuich was held
Thursdayafternoonat the home of
Mi. W . Inkman.

Mrs. F. C Robinson was
eel as the Mis. Gene Cren-- i
shavv is to head tho clas .is pn si- -

dent. Mis C M Shaw as vice-- .
pieuleiit Mia C. A. Munlock ad
sccietaiy, Mis K. J Mirhuel as1
tieasuiei and Mis. Ilanv Lees us

Rosebuds weie-- n'vealed tluoUKh
tho piesentation of gifts anil new
names were diavwi.

The theme was cai-ne- il

out in the icfieshmcnls seived
to Mis. Crenshavv, Mis J. L Mil-ne- i.

Mis Geo Hall, Mis G C
Schurman,Mrs Shaw Mis Glass
Glenn, Mrs E. L K Rice, Mrs. M
C. Lawrence, Mis Michael. Mis H.
II Mis F. C Robinson,
Mis A. B Wade, Mis Debne, Mis
A C. SavageMis J H Stiff, Mis
Murdoek anff Mrs Lees

JEWISH BOY BRANDED
WITH A SWASTIKA

IRVLNGTON. N. J , Oct. 14 (.Vl
A d Jewish boy boiu on
his forearm today a ci udely shaped
double swastika, carved into his
flesh with a. penknife by two older
youths who, In the words of a
polico judge, "emulated In a lund
of liberty the haticds of an old
woi Id."

Judgo Thomas J. Hollcran told
tho Jewish lad and his toi mentors,
a bay of Gei man
descentand a youth of
Italian descent, the Amcncan flag
"was a of liberty and dec
ency while tho swastika was sym
bolic or rjeastlallty and bullying.

The father of the Jewish boy,
federal employe uttached to the
Internal revenue department, told
tho court his son same home cry
ing Teusday to tell how two boys
seized and branded him as he was

thiough a paik near his
home

GULF DISTURBANCE
CALLED MODERATE

NEW ORLEANS, Oct 14 UP)
Tho United Statesweather buieau
heio reiteiated today that the cui-le- nt

tioplcul dlslui bancc In the
Gulf of Mexicu was a modelutn
dlstuibance and not a hurilcuuc

The mot ning advisoiy, leceived
fiom the Jacksonville office and
timed at 8 a. in. Central Standard
Time stated.

"The distm bancs In the south-
east Gulf of Mexico la moving
slowly eaatwaid with centci about
180 miles of Key
West.

"The glow movement will .cause
squally weather to continue ovci
southern Florida and adjacent
waters today and tonight and
stoim warnings for small boats ut
exposed Island and beaches remain
displayed from Tarpon Springs to
Stuart, Fla."

CasaderiaAlleys
,

nged and young red-hea-d and
their hair un and down and

nusuaiiua
Holly- -

SviKJti

tcnchei,

repottei.

hallovvecn

Vorheis,

symbol

walking

M I I" .

Pi ill e In f n ci publu muitid to

hi i I in up "In w it to Hoi

Ijwi ml s i timm s h.nl It

hi unhid and piruii I up bought
.rum li.u nils ind c niiilis

I OI.I.OW
Vi n jilt d bv the m w h m -- tv li

-- he h id hi i i in - pili1 I ilii e

hi i hi nd Will II v li hi
H in stsi,-i- - h ,p. - I i d h ill
llll Ills uppt il bu-ii- ii

lurill Background Is
nrovult'd By lloslPSS
'I o vdtwsdiiy BriilfiC

rill i lit flowets wne ai r.u ed
atti ulivilv m the home nf Mts M

' btintli n and piovided u flm.il
' ackKiound Xm the entei taiiltnenl
of the edntsdavBiidse

Mis Titus Holland sinied eii("-- t

hifjh mil Mis M (;,( made
i lub hiiih Biniru was ;iviii to Mis
J E ISilKlmm anil Mis G. C
Units,

A salad plutc was seived to Mis
Giaves. Mrs J T Allt n Mis Gate.
Mis Geo Hill Mis Hi igh.uil Mis
Seaman Sniiih and Mi Hall ind.

Return From Dallas
Mr. and Mis James I" I'looks

and d.iUKhtei Loiena letuimd
Thuisday niKht fiom a trip to Abi
li ne and Dallas.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Fridaj Kvenlng

5 00 News TSN
o 05 Bess Coughlin. TSN
5 15 Hillbilly Swing TSN
5.30 End of Day. TSN.
5.45 Four Aces. TSN
6 00 Fulton Lewis MBS.
6 15 Say It With Music.
0 30 Mike Mullicati
7 00 All Texas Football Round

up TSN.
8 00 Big Spi ing Abilene Tootball

Game
10.00 Goodnight.

.Nuturda Morning
7 00 News TSN
7 15 Morning Hymns. TSN.
7 30 Morning Roundup. TSN
8 00 Devotional
8 15 Hillbilly Swing TSN.
8 30 Dot and Mel TSN.
8, 15 Foui Aces TSN.
8 55 News 'ISN
0 00 Cooking School
9 15 Novelette. TSN
9 JO Tho l'et Club. MRS
9 15 Tall Coin 'lime MBS

10 15 Piano Impicssums.
10 30 Vauetj Piugtum
10 45 Sunday Sellout Lesson.
11 15 To Be Announced.
11 35 Dance Houi.
12 15 Out of the Past TSN

baturdaj Afternoon
12 00 News TSN
12 13 Cuibstonu Reportei.
12 30 Geoige Hall.
1 00 Illinois vs. Notic Dame

Football Game. MBS.
4 30 Sammy Kaye's Oich. MBS.

Saturday Kvenlng
5 00 News. TSN.
5 05 Ferde Gtufe.
5 15 Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
6 30 Pcicy Pasteouack mid Or--

cheatiu. MBS.
6 00 News. TSN.
6.15 Say It With Muslo.
6:30 Flash Football Review. TSN.
7;00 Jazi Nocturne. MBS. c
7:30 Alfred Wallonsteln. MBS.
8;00 News. TSN.
8:03 Hawaii Calls. MBS.
8:30 Hollywood Whispers. MBS.
8:00 Singing Strings. TSN. i
9:09 Modem Music Misters. TSN,
9:4 Living Strings. TSN,

10:00 goodnight.

VoiDAYdbropfeiti iaaa

Check-u-p Shows

Sale Of Over A
Hundred Tickets

Concerts To Re
Held At School
Auditorium

Krulay morning check-u- p shout,
that 103 adult season tickets and 21
student tlcketfl to the Musical Ail
Seilcs have been sold since the
campaign wna launched Mondaj
morning by tho Music Study club

As the icconl now stands, thi
club Is only 47 adult tickets shoit
of Its anticipated goal nt the close
of tho campaignMonday morning
at 11 o clock but the student tickets
am behind M At the beginning of
tho ill iv e the members decided to

y to sell Kill adult and 75 student
tickets by the end of tho week

At a IiuhIih'ss meeting carliei in
the vvi li I he club voted to hold the
conceits at the new high school
n ulilniiiim instead of the mum
iipal aiiditoilum

lieutenants and tickets sold l

dale are
Ai lilt tickets

Pitman . . S

Willi . ..10Mnser . . 2
Woods 33

Mivi Urn .. 27
I lllry ... ... r.
Paihv . ... N

lot il .. 1(13

SI udi nt tickets
IM Iv . I

U n 2d

total 21

Ohlulnmia f'isitors
,i ni.d M's J li Piiehanan of
id - nd OkK aii h re foi a

hw div- - visit Willi Mis Buclian
- In other and wife Mi and Mis

M 1' (loliv

"hi ri - i How

Onions lb. .2o
No 1 Smooth

Spuds lb. 2c
Me-- i7(i

Oranges ea. lc
I il U hito

Flour 48 lbs. 88c

I'll re Hog

Lard 4 lbs. 44c
ltiK Pure with Premium
Coffee . lb. 15c
Cood liulU
Candy lb. 10c
.No. 2 -i Cans
Apricots ea. 12c

Hulk

Vinegar gal. 15c

I.onKhorn
Cheese . lb. 12c
Ml ced

Bacon . lb. 23c
I'uni'j Chuck

Roast lb. 12c

Pork Roast lb. 18c

Fresh Ground

Hamburger lb. 12c
Fresh

Calf Liver lb. 15c
Hearts and
Tongues lb. 8c
Fresh J'ork
Sausage . . . . lb. 14c

Good Grade

Bologna . . lb. 10c
Boneless Cured Sliced

Hams . lb. 29c
Hound Bono

Steak . ... lb. 20c
Cream

Meal 20 lbs. 38c

PACKING
HOUSE MKT.

101 Muin rhono 1521

AMMUNITION
l'eters Shot Sheila

Our Stock la Complete
WESTERN AUTO

(Associate Store)
IL AI. Macomher, Owner

113 Fast 2nd l'bona 348

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light 1'lants
Mjgiietocs, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding,. Bushingsand
Uearlngs

108 E. 8rd Telephone KM

TIP
Next Tqt. Petroleum Bid.

TOP
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Same Song, Mebbe
It might ho "fi to tnko a rldo

nltii llio opposition tonight when
Abilcno nml IHg Spring tnnglo nt

Slccr stadium, In ox cry wny lut
morally, of course. because from
this corner It looks like tlio same

ong, fifth vcro its fur it tto-vl-

chances for victory go.
True, thcj'vo Improved mightily
during tho past two weeks lint
any team Hint grapples Snc(
water to n zero ilrnw Is bound to
have punchesIn both pans. Hoth
teamsshould score nlth tho War
Birds tripling anything tho local
forces do.

Over In Swcctwntcr the Mustang
machlno starts rolling ngnlnst the
wcakbst San Angclo team In years
along about the same time the Big
Sprlng-Abllen- o fracas gets under-
way. Tho Ponies will probably hur-dl- o

tho Cats with three touchdowns
to spare.

Looking oxer Into the melting
pot of tho eastern sector where
tho tltlo Is no nearerdecided than
It was tho day t'-- New lork
Yankees took tho Amerloan
Lcnguo lead, llreckenrldge should
have no troublo with Kastlniid,

- Cisco should more than hold their
on with Bremimooel, btcphen-xlll- o

will probably have lo.ids of
troublo with Mineral Wells whllo
Ranger Is conquering Weather--

ftf ford.

Elscwhero In Texas high school
circles Port Aithui may be quito
un order for Pampa, Veinon will
piobably tiiumph oxct Lubbock
much caslci than they would have
been ablo to bad not two Wcstcrn-e- i

regulars gone to the sidelines
duo to injuries, Amaiillo may get
around Norman, Okla , Plainvicw
will have xeiy little tiouble with
-- lovis, N. M . and Wichita Falls is
dated to oust Childios fiom the
Distiict Two running.

It nluuxs Is safe to ride with a
fuorlte until he loses and, in
that case, never desert him un-
less a good reason is given for
the reverinl. Tint's one of the
reasonsIt looks like Texas Chris-
tian will floor Texas A AM In a
little war at College Station Sat-
urday 'I he Purple line Is just as
inrmidahle ns it was on paper ill
August and if the wall is func-
tioning Ilae O'Urien will prob-
ably reap the lir.io.lnes again

cn though lie is far from the
best back tho I'rogs lime.

I'nllko horse racing you cant bet
-- i football team aciobs the bonid
itiaight, place and show but if
hat weie possible the Rico Owls
Aimld piobably have paid off last
3atuiday night, having impiovcd

J

EXTRA
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POPULAR Tli;

WITH

EAGLE

on
gas gives
mere with

drain on
EACH

Gifford
W. St

LONGHORNS AND ABILENE EAGLES WILL

DISTRICT GAME HERE AT O'CLOCK THIS
over their form of two weeks ago.
This week they'ro duo to look even
hotter and should sock It to Tulnno
in a battle at New Orleans, The
Oieon Wavo deadlocked Auburn
last week.

A I.lttle Hock, Ark., encounter
should see Arkansaschalk up Its
first triumph of tho conference

nt tho expeuso of Texas
LnHcrslty whllo Baylor should --4
li.ivo nn Interesting and a suc-
cessful nftcrnoon with Centenary.

Southern Methodist, the con-
ference's other team, Is Idlo this
w cek.

Wny up In Pitt Is
rated two touchdowns better than
Is Wisconsin U. soM will be an up-

set should the Badgers limit the
Suthciland foices to a single score.
Look for one.

Vnnderbilt may have trouble
Mississippi, tho outfit that pinned
LSU'S cars back, but should win,
Minnesota Is going to have every-
thing It bargainedfor In throwing
aside Michigan, Alabama gets tho
nod ovor Tennessee. Our one up
set would be a UCLA triumph over
California.

Rivalry Grows
Ono of the better high schools

rivalry of this sector is the Gar-
ner- Fortran feud which threat-
ened to get out of hounds In last
night's great sK-mn- n grid game
at Steersladluri.

Students of both schools nrc
entrenched with such school
spirit and n that at
times it is especially difficult for
officials to keep the reins under
control.

Hie battle which Forsan
took, 12-- had niemliers of both
teamsbarking at the leash. Lei's
hope the situation does not get
out of hand.

Dan Daniel, who sat in on the
Woild Series observes that, in the
first game of the big show, when
Hill Leo settled to send a thild
strike by Lou Gclu ig of the Yan-
kees in an early Inning after con-

sultation Tony Lazzeri on the
L(e was not told to

tlnow by the fmmvi Yankee ns the
i.ulio commentating led the many
listeners to believe Lazzeil called

10 in to tell him that Combs,
Yankee roach at thud, was steal
ing Bill s signals on eveiy pitch
mil Lee ielaed the point of the
unxii -- itum on to Manager Gabby

Iliilnetl behind the plate

JtAci:
AM) III) 'JUL SCHOONLIl

L.
(.LOUCrSFLK, Mass, Oct. 14
( I'l The third race the
schooners Bhienose and Gertrude
I.. Thebauil, In u tliree-out-of-f-

serbs for the championship of
the North Atlantic, was post-
poned toduj becauseof rain,
x Nihility and of wind.

IV1L1TT

Jj lJ L?Mm3n
1 lf I AKHI
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GOODYEAR

VVrMKWST BELTS
Don't wait for a broken fan

belt to let you down cany on
extra the longest last-
ing, most efficient fan belt you
can buy,

CORD "fPCOvp

Service

--$&&.

EXTRA COST!

G-- 3 ALL-WEATIIE- K

Unsurpassedquality and time-teste- d safety featureshare made
the Goodyear "G-3- " the world's first choice tirel
And (his year's edition, built for 193H driving needs,has an
cicn tougher tread tu withstand the wear and tear of high
speed travel . . . improved center traction grip for quicker
stopping . . . patented bruise and blowout-resistin-g cord in
every ply. Its performance is proved and guaranteed... its
price makes itan tire-bu- "Lifetime Guarantee".

EASY PAYMENTS ON ALL TYPES OF
USE OUR EASY PAY

BUDGET PLAN

REPLACE OLD PLUGS
NEW

goodyear
rK SPARK

DOUBLE
PLUQS

New one-pie- con-

struction saves
and oil,

mileage
less battery.

iC

Troy
, .214 Third

8

year

Wisconsin

with

close

with
sidelines, what

Enil

I'osTniM.i)

(.I.KlKlDi: THLHAUI),

poor
lack

;XtLi,D$flm?l

FAN

Goodyear,

ENDLESS

Tire

exceptional

GOODYEARS
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GameIs Next
To LastLocal
Tilt On Card

Abilene Favored But
Hcril In Fine Fettle
For An Upset

Dy HANK IIAIIT

The 'mounting' boys add
anotherchapterto their feud
of long standing tonight, 8
o'clock, at Steerstadium in a
sweet little drammar that
may or may not cut a big 'fig-ge-r'

in the Oil Belt football
conference picture but one
that will certainly see future
hopes of this side of the
creek's team either relapse or
rebound.

The "mounting" boys, of course,
arc the Abilene Eagles and Big
Spring's Bovincs and the Martins

Due to similarity of Abilcno
and Dig Spring high school col-
ors, Conch I'at Murphy an-

nounced this morning that local
phi) era would wear red and
white jerseys Into tonight's game
should tho Kagles wear their
conventional toggerj. Number
changes arc listed elsewhere In
this edition.

Iteserxeseats for the game arc
to remain on sale at t'"o lobby
boiith in the Settles hotel until
just before gai'ie time, school
officials announced. Ilescrxeseats
are being sold for 75c while gen-
eral admission tli kets are being
relensed for 50c. Onlj three sec-
tions in the west stand and ono
In the east are lieing rescrted.

and the McCoys "am t done
nuthin'" compared to Dewey Mnj-he-

the ring mas'ci of the War
Birds, and Pat Muiphy, the local
"l"PPi" when those two hi Kin to
unload then long botes foi the fes
tixal. It seems that M jhew and
Muiphy wire once nicnibeis of a
big, hupp f.imilv with Miixhtvv
head nun of com si. 'I he pu mi i

mg ambitions of Mr. Mm phi lcti
to othei fiilels in this inst mro out
own st it ion and a himinil that
was to conflict dnec wi'h the
in,)! sti o of the t iloned fowl

usual the Bovine hide the iconposed to be
nniili tiouble on the pnit of the in
xudeis but the hcene that was pie--
sented to Mahiw as he scouted
the locals in then paity with the
San Angeloans last week evidently
led him to believe that Muiphy isn t
exactly civilized in his tutonng Ho
laboied haul and long with his
note book, paying particulai atten-
tion to the fact that the Held backs
weie with teckless aban-
don and hitting then targets at an
even .500 clip. The little niemoian--
dum also piobably mentioned the
fact that Big Spiing iiad a couple
of haid running backs In Lefty
Bcthell and Ross Callahan and, in
general, that the opposition could
not be passed ovei as a 'waimup'
affaii for the battles to come.

Worked Hard
Mayhcw went back to the Eagle

camp and diilled long and haid, is
returning with a capable ciew. Ho
has Bill McCluie ace running back,
rounding Into shape, boasts a team
not as infoimed as Eagle outfits in
yeais past but one that is capable.

Fai fiom impiessive is the SteeiH'
iccoid. Four times they hnve lome
(o giips with teams of this sectoi
and as many times have had to
drag themselves fiom the mat But
It'a a long highway that has no
cuive the ciew mimbeis appea-

l-eonfidint that the scene lh set
fot the Mllinn to git Ills Just dues

Well equipped foi an oiciheul
game ale the locals Minting Mm
phv and Oilmen Biandon have
been winking eartiesth with the
backs and wings all week to pei-fe-

a fool pi oof an game hliould
it woik as buiieasfully as the one- -

hot at Aiigilo then the te jelieih
should hai little woiiiis 1 hex
ask foi nothing In tte i

lioin minis an in gieat ipe
for the comb,at Itoland MiAdamsJ
uagie inu, suffeiing ft urn a biok-- 1 I

en nose iiiilved in the Svveitwatei,
fiacas last week but be uad
and waiting, will weai a muzzle Into
the fia

Are Iteaily
Ross Callahan, Clyde Smith and

Chock Smith, who have been on tho
hospital tolls at Intel vals hoie, uio
prepaied Only Duiwood Dearlng,
regular tackle, will not be mound.
Tho senloi will be Idlo for
thiec vvetlis due to an opciutlon.

Howard Halt, who did not see ac-
tion In tho El Paso oi San Angclo
games, Is picpuied. Paul Kasch
will open at centpi but Halt Is ex-

pected to see his share of action
at that spot.

Tho Steci line must stop the Abi-
lene running game to put the blink
ers on the opposition. Besides Mc- -
Clure, there's Chailes Sewell,
Charles,Jones and Gilliam Stovall
to tote the mail, a quartet that com
pares favorably with the Eagle sec-
ondaryof a year ago.

A large crowd is expected to be
on hand to bid the Bovincs adios
foi several weeks They hit tho road
following tonight's game and will
not appear heie again until No
vcmbet 11 when Sweetwatei comes
to town. In the meantime they'll
bo looking over the Mustangs In
Sweetwaterand Abilene and San
Angelo on the fotelgn fields.

Darin's Bulldogs Turn In 26--0

Over Juniors
Yearling Backs
Are StoppedBy
CoahomaLine

COAHOMA, Oct. 14 Once Men
tor Johnny Daniel took his regu--

lars from tho game In a football
game here Friday afternoon, and
subbed with the "shock troops,'
Coahoma's Improved Bulldogs
started rolling and they never
stopped. When the smoke of battle
cleat cd Lloyd Dcvan 9 crew had
chalked up a 26--0 victory over tho
Big Spring Yearlings In a steam
ing battle.

Lcd by S P. Echols, a driving
ball totcr, tho Coahomans had

clearly tho bcttci
of the argument

Bt rJimet 'y J all the way. The
Bulldog line, with
Weldon E n g 1 c,
Tollie Halo and
Alex Turner
standingout, suc-

ceeded In keeping
the Yearlings
deep in their own
toriltoiy until
five minutes be-

fore the game
ended. At thatNATIONS point the Big
Springers, with

Taboi Howe passing to advantage,
made then one sustaineddiive, a
push that swept thtm all the wny

down to the five-yni- d line. Boy Col
lins inteicepted a Yearling pass at
that point, however, and it was all
over.

Daniel sent in his "shock troops'
at the of tl e fust quaitei when
'Jig Spnng had possession of the
aali on thui own thiec-yai- d line
lhc kicked out but Echols took
Hinge alter a 3Uaru oooi anu
souti had paced me. uoanomans10

then lust scoie.
Gets Initial Scoro

He diove aciossHorn the five af- -

Ui a pass fiom Collins to Giaham
had earned to the five Giaham
plungtd foi the ixtia point.

Ll s punt was blocked a few
minims latei, Coahoma
possesion on Big Spiing s d

maiku and the Bulldogs staited
anot lu l gualwaid iHVc. A long
pass, Collins, tu Aithui, netted tho
.ouilulovin Lch
olo plunged fot
Iho ixlia point,

A t tin it diive
minutes b e I o i c 4&eJthe half ended
with Eveit Little
diixing into the
end zone bi ought
the acore to Uu-- 0

Coahoma made
anothei dine in
tlio third period,

WKBBan onslaughtthat
caii led them "

down to Big Spring's flve-yai- d line
but the Yeailings stiffened at that
point and kicked out before the pe-
riod ended. '1 he Bulldogs followed
with a hidden man pass with
Wayne Munioney catching the ball
and loping all the way down to the
Big Spiingeis' five bcfoie being
tin own Echols followed with the
scoiing plunge that biought the
scoie to 26--0

Tho defensix'e woik of James
Webb and Lem Nations stood out
while the Howe-Natio- passing
combination pioved the only offen
sive standout.

Stoie bj puiods
Coahoma 0 20 6 2fi
Big Spring 0 0 0 0

Stalling lineups
Big Spiing Nations le, Bostlck,

it, Bostlck, Ig, Dei, c Webb, rg;
1'atton, it, Cuek, re, Howe, qb,
Knapp iib llaidy lib and David-
son fli

Coahoma Aithui, le Hale, it,
Eugle Ig Uoliinson i, Wheat, ig
'I in in i, it Ai thui, le, Little, qb
lluiuiiiu'j lilj, Collins, lib, and
Uinluuit fb

IAC1.S ( IIAItC
Bill Wulf foi th was chatged In

counts conit today with swindling
hv lini'li f liic Ic The Mhi'iiffs lev--

paitnunt took him into custody on
Die ihaige

Mi. mid Mis. Haiold Abies, 809
Aylfoid street, Fi Iday morning be-

came the parents of a daughter.

As is sup-j- inging
baciificid without tooU) no

passing

and

inn

is

will

end

gaining

jkT WATERF1LL &

lXitiUr9Smlim Keniuctr Uourbon
iS&jfiaYjfwIr A wuontha'iiraftrmlIvWxSiffi; !" ' wh" nUrouU
iyL5MM7JBl J"11 dmm.

f 0,gV 1 1 dipioinUna--.

HlRJf Waterfill TrsiW
sSSggsUl DitUncry Co.

M WateSl-Iazib-'II

CasadenaAlleys

Tonight's Probable Starters
mo sruiNO

Pitt) or Wt.
It. Smith 18(1

Wheat 222

Fletcher . no
Kasrh its
Ualtlo 140

C. Smith . 200
Bugg . .. 105

Hostlck 155

Ton.

Center
It-G-

It-T--I,

It-I'-

Q. II.
II. 11.

II. II.
F. 11.

Callahan 175

Oartman ISO

ncthcll no
niO SI'UINO substitutes (with

Nonce (14), I'jlo (15), Mart (10),
(20), Martin (21), nnd AIcDaiilel (ra.

ABILKNK substitutes (with numbers). Wassen (1). Gentry (3),
Ajers (4), Hnekney (5), Gilbert (7), II. Jones (8). Collins (10). Warden
(11), Haines (10), Stovall (18), Norrell (19). Osborne (20), Ilay (21),
Ueaxcrs (23), Ilusby (25), Jnramlllo (20), Compare (9), Kw. Jones (27),
Brown (28).

OFFICIALS Llojd neneon (TCU), referee; Weldon Lucas (Bay-

lor), umpire; 3olm Pratt (Texas), head linesman; George Gollghtly
(Hardln-Slmmons- ), field Judge.

Rotan Impressive
In SeniorMeet

SAN ANTONIO. Oct. 11 (I'l
George Botan of Houston was tho

favorite today as the Texas senloi
golf tournament cntcicd the semi
final round.

Rotan, shooting the tournaments
best scoie, 73, riushed Bait Mooie
of San Antonio, 9 and 7, jesteidnj
to indicate hewas the man to beat
foi the title.

Rotan met Einest L Blown of
San Antonio in the semi finals
Blown took out Mieis Ciump of
San Antonio, 6 and 5.

The other match sent Guv Keith
of Beaumont against Ft ed Austin
of Houston. Keith d feated

R. M Kleheig of Cot pus
Chrlsti, 4 and 3 nnd Austin took
out Emil Muellei of Snn Antonio,
3 and 2, In the quai tei-fi- n lis.

PROVI

EVERY
& i T Kh REDDY

SAYS

"You can road
longor under a
Bettor Sight Lamp

without tiring your

oyosl"

If - &nr

Students need a good
lamp, nnd this tablo- - study lamp
was especially designed for stu-

dents. They uro low in price but
high in the quality and quantity of
light they provide.

You can read longer-- without tiring
your eyes under a Botter Sight
Lamp, for the ample and glareless
light makes seeing easierand pro-

tects your eyes from unnecessary
fatigue.

TANGLE IN

EVENING

Triumph B'Spring

AIUI.r.NF. ,

Wt. 1'lavcr No.
180 Adams 30

210 Abies 29
154 Leach . 15

155 bible) .. IS
102 K. Jones ...17
173 Chambers (e) .. 22

IKS Bennett .. 31

1.12 McCluro .

143 Sewell 0'
157 Slot all n

1G2 O. Jones . 12

numbers).Miller (I). I'rager (12),
Oraxes (18), Hrummett (19),, Wood

200 ENTER
CASTING

TOURNAMENT
DALLAS. Oct 11 (.T) Two bun

died entiies fiom Shieveport,
Waco Houston Knit Woi lb. Dal-

las. Ran Antonio and Livingston
hail hem filed today foi tile fust
mini il T( mis St ite Fair golden
Jubilee bait and flj cisting touini-iii- i

nt
The tournament opens at 7

o'clock tonight nnd continues
thinugh Rundax. Casters will vie
foi 101 piin-- s totaling moie than
$1 200

lark Spat lis of Wain national
all mound ihimpimi foi both 1"37

and 191K. will comp" te " the events
todiy and tomoitow.

Mi. nnd Mts lliuold "
Maubnttiin Kan , li ie
guests of Mi ind Mi- - J
dining the unit Ml Cliild and

IMcs. Cowan ate it-- (i H

ME RflBER

E

KILOWATT

especially

BAIT
AND

Buffs Earn 12$
Win Off Qarner

Billies Stape Great Last Half
Rally; Parker And Brown Star i

A furlnuvliist'lmlf rally on the part of Garner'sHilt Dllltrs fell
short and Fenian'sIluffntnes earned a great 12--7 xlctorytn n Hit-

man football tame plajed nt Steer stadium before a largo crowd
Thursday night.
I'orsan tallied both their touch

downs In the first half and for n
time threatened to make a riot
of the affair but the Hlllles sud-

denly reeoxered nnd the outcome
was In doubt nil the wit) down
to the wire.
Hollls Parker loped acrossfor the

flist Forsancountermidway In the
first period while BUI Lonsford
packed tho freight into the end
rnnes soonaftei thf second chap-te-i

got midway for the othei score
The Gainei offenso could not

move with any success thiniigliout
tlio rust naif nnd It wnsn t until
the Thomas twins, R C and II V ,

weit Into the fray that the Billies
made their real dilve R V ex-

hibited raio coolness in throwing
the pig hide and the Billies began
to move as the quaiter lengthened
1 hey advanced to n point Just out-

side the Forsan line to be
stopped llieic when R C. missed a
fouith down pass ovei the goal
line

The Buffs attempted to kick nut
hut Smith, huily Gjinei llijeni ui
bioke tbiough, blocked I'atkei s
bcyit ard fell on the ball for (Ini-ne- i

s only touchdown Mai lln
Flown bntteied his wa to the e
ti i point

Outstlnudlng foi the Buffs wni
Paikii while Hiown lived up to his
pionuse as the Gitnct lendei

A ipiestu n ible plsy In whlrh
Cieelman, Fotsin lineni in, bloc lied
om1 of '1 hoinas passes took plnee
in the fointli qinilei niffeiiiu'
fiom the II in n game In tli it a
blocked pass behind the line of
seilmmage Is n fiee hall, ofliclab
fust iuled that Fotsati hnd gilncd
possession, lal'i icnersed the de
( Ision gave It Lac k toGainei nflc i

O. 3.

J.
t l"

dL.4A,v t 4si

a conference with both coachesand
healed arguments on tho part Of
players of both teams. j

Score by pcilods
Foiss.il 0 0 0 012
Gurnci .00077
Howard Payne
BeatsAustin

IMiunr Antl Hoxt Score
In 13--0 Triumph; St.
FilnnnPsVictor

Oct. 14 UP) Howard
Pamh college had shoved another
con eiuler out of tho way In the
Te is COnfeienco football TOCO, tp-d-a

lie Yellow Jackets, boasting
tluee Mcioifes and no defeats, took"
c me of the Austin Collcgo Kan-- g

noon ist night, 13-- Minor scored
the in .t touilidown on an end run
and llixt passed '22 yaids to Bodck-e-i

fot the ei c mul Rus30ll kicked
the etiia point.

Kt Ldw nil's, another Texas Con-fe-n

nee immhci. defeated Lamar
.luiiim College of Beaumont, 11--

in a non iimfeic u e stiugglo at
Be.iumont Kimis passed to Rey
nolds foi the fust touchdown and'
to .le use 11 fill the second.Formagus
kirkrd the go ils

I'i II . Cuiiv, Missouri state
c ei naiiiiu, tuis estimated tho

ii e sli'i lung sickness epidemic
ill lull - r.C0 hoi es and mules In

Mis ,ini I during 1938.

asaaenasxiieys

OF 1M F1HILY

Good light is one of the smallestitems of expensein
the averagehome,yet it is oneof the greatestfactors in
making a homecomfortable andattractive. You owe it
to your family to seethat they havethebenefitsof ample
and glarelesslight for easyseeing. Visit a storewhich
sells I. E. S. Better Sight Lamps and select a lamp for
each one of you.

. h

Buy Approved I.E.S. tampsfrom Your Dealer or

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BLOMSH1ELD. Manage

SHERMAN,

II .1

11 -

f'l
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Purple-Aggi-e

Battle Top
SFFeature

Duel Of ToM Ami
Dave O'Brirn
Wntchrtl

Dy FELIX K. McKMOHT
Assoelnted Press Sports Writer

Nerveless, riaftv s hrls-lln-

nnd Tcxns A. A M. pile Into
rnch other on College tlnllti"
storied Kjlp Field (ii'iiorrnu un
sort of n wlnner-tako-ii-ll linsls.

Few were those, who didn't feel
tlio teamtilth Its head high after
the enrly senson clnnslc dnn nt
AjHriwlnml would win n South-
westconference title nnd national
faior unbeatenllnjlcir mid like
Instltuto nottiithstundlnr
Tho unbeaten record of Tcxns

Christian will be shuffled nut of
factors surrounding n gnmc ex
peeled to lure between 20 000 nnd
r5,000 to the tin college settlonn nt
many miles from the neniest
metropolis. Odds were out of the
question with both tennis failing
to list a single Injuiy on the ginn
eve.

Tho Christians gtent 212 pound
average line, behind which Wee
Davey O'Brien hides to tluow his
touchdown passes will be bucking
a big Farmer will thnt hns. bi nt
only befote potent Santn Clnia-nn- d

then only bueflv Little was
to bo conceded to either line but

Expert REPAIR SERVICE
ANY MAKI OR MODE1

CAKNETrS
tli XV. Snl Ph .2(11

t?

ono angle made Tex
as Christian the slightest choice In
this corner.

SparksDifference?
Not OBrlon's bulls-cy- o pegs nor

Dick Todd's fancy running may de-

cide a winner, but the poweiful
kicking foot of Sophomoie ,Connie
Hpaiks, the C'hilstiniu p 17 fi

Over n three f, line stretch
with Centenniv Ailituisns nnd
Temple he hns nvei lged 10 atds
on his punts and iinnj line boeu
bulled out of boiin I foi niimnrv s

snke. Todd Improird his kit king
ngninst Santa C'lnia la t week
nvciiifjiie; Tl Mitds tin "spinlis lee
Mill nuvy nu nn n I tilumph
b a single pmn. lut niuit, than
one tutuliiluwii

"Iimthill expertsv ill bo elosr--
l watching ( im i Hi hier Nor-
ton's "double shuffle ' shift
ug ilusi the itiagnifiieiit ( hrlstlan
line It bewildered Santn lara;
It oiild befuddle 'III. Just
long enough to let lbdil leak
through.
At Waco Bin lot winner of its

flist Ihiee games is in for an nft- -

einoon with the uniuly Gents of
Centennr a team t luiso coi s thej
boxed last eir -'-

0-O B11 I01 s
line didn t hojd loo well ngninst
Aiknnsns Inst week Rioiind lushes
b the usually ni Poik-ei- s

ac(ountlng for 121 vnids Anl
Hnyloi s bniks gained only 11

nnis net thioucli the big Roor-
back lim Cenlenniy Ins n stmd
wall, one (hill dut led 1 is Clnis- -

tian on almost evn teims nnd its
offene is based almost intitclv on
mining pls Despite Hill Ptt-tei'-o-

pisses It nppeirs Bivloi
will be tumhliil by a touchdown.

Sullivan Hendv
Tin stall thi vo bei 11 waiting

foi it Itiii Institute is due fi this;
unkind whin the () Ins, hi'
foui points of its fust two 1. imes
invuhs Ni w Otleins to set ip nl
Tiilnnn tinm thit ilnln I ilo badly
its If last w ci It bv diopping Noith
C.iiolini However the Owls have
11 11 bed the boiling point now and
with S it Sulliinn lemlv ngain nnd
Ernie Lain his old self against L

ANN

One Full Year
By Mail Only
Daily &

It

It
It

... so
it.

to

If on
to

it be a

in
A

of
-

a V. last week, It be Rice
by one In a three

'
will bo n lit-U- e

too much for J). X. ni tile's

Texas In Ihelr IJtllo
Rock gnme. Tlio Texnns nlianril
tlm kind of an offense

Inst week nnd
It Is Dull Its tin and

backs will be able
to lint down aerials far
the (7iirk giants. h
two (oik hdowns.
Sotitlii in Mi rhndlsl bus tijlng

to magic that might hold
down the sc 01 e In theli
g inio next unit will tie Idle

Houston
(Defeated

One Of
I

Il the Press
Moie than 50 games on

tho weeks in Texas
football todiy but one of

the states 12 untied
tenuis had nlnndv bitten the dust

S.im of Houston fill lust
night befote of In
a Ilistnct 13 ginvc, 32-0- ?

and theie was the piomiso of foui
oi fic othcis Sam Iloui- -

ton in tho plunge fioni the select
endo In foi e the pln is
fmi-he- d

Ihiee other games were, playejd
list tight

cl tss H e 110 Poly of
Fort Woith Foil Win th
Tech 25--0 In a Dlvttict 7

tilt, and of District 1

Coi pus Chiisti
12 0

games are
tod ly and

Ti

The Daily . .

BIO

Terrace
Outlined

For
e I'l'dgrant

With nn start mnilo
towaid soil and nnter
in the county, plans wetc
Friiln to continue contour nnd tcr--

laeo the fall nnd
w Intel mouths.

Count Agent O P Oilffln mnll-e- d

out letteis nnd cauls asking
those who In run
ning ciintotii or ten ace lines to
notify his office now. 'In oider to
plnn the work of i mining
lines1 and lines foi contour rows,
we must know how much of this
woik will be done between now and

time" he said In urging
return of cards.

An check
that there were 38,853 acres

on 200 fauns In the county which
made use or contour lunows or
ten aces during the past cai. Of
the nmount only 691 acics weio fal
low and the in ciops.

One eii ago the and
tenneed acreage to onl
2(i him) ncres, giving the. county a
net gain of 1 1 ilo'i acies to contout

duimg the jenr.
In the county there arc 163,000

ncies In giving the
count about 2b per cent of this
ana now The county
agnit that
75 pei cent qf the aren
was in neid of nthci contoui fur- -

lows1 or terraces.
That the piogiam Is

tesults is shown in the tight land
to the north where tei raced

faims show vastly better ields dur--

'ng the five ears than they
did in u sinnlni period befoie tci- -

mclng. One farmer his
yields had been
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will be stated In where ercat
shown above In a model. Is Japanashost

At In
Fotball

NHW Oct 11 (Jl') It Is
to learn that

thcio aio mote than 100 college
football men In this coun-- ,
try, each of them to
place at least one mnn on this sea
sons cloven.

For theie and the warn-
ing we are to
Bob Madi, who has been sing
song man for tho oi
Noith for 15 years. Bob
is heic with a of
graphs of his Tar Heels, who
New Yoik

Bobs job, hko that of the
399 odd, calls for him to get niound
a gtent deal, a new
iltch each week nnd

for the benefit of the w lit
ers.

Most of the campus men
navo had

OUNCING........
DAILY HERALD

Annual Fall BargainOffer

Sunday

Rate$5.oo

ACT AT ONCE
Spring Brings

1. Interesting Comics Comics.

2. Well Edited State, andWorld to 6 to 12
Other Newspapers!

3. DispatchesWhich AccuratelyTells theStory.

The Herald is theWest Texas family
brings to the homethe

and interesting incidents
aboutyour neighbors. brings en-

tertainment,cleanand wholesome.
brings information, from the state
and the quickly, accurately,
dramatically you'll both

and enjoy TheHerald brings
you later Pressnews

thanany other later
concise and understand-

able newsaccounts. what goes
in the world means you,
getting FIF.ST will

You'll getthe FIRST
the

NEWS full page of
iports dairy. You'll get the
play-by-pl- ay story favorite foot-
ball

should
touchdown

touchdown'."melec.
Arkansas' aerials

Ixirtghorns

meekest
ujfnlnst Oklahoma

(ioubtfiil
medium-size-d

Intruded
Arkansas,

ronjuie
Plttsbuigh

Was Slalr's
iihcaliMi Elctens,

Pol) Winner
Associated

umnined
schedule

schoolboy
undefeated,

Houston
Lamar Houston
conference

following

wick-end- s

Sulphur Spnngs difiat-in- g

Comnien
downing

confeience
Kobstown

beating College--
Academy

Thiity-on- e innfetence
scheduhd tonionow

''"BlllllElstw

Big Herald

TH1 SPRING

Work
Is

Frtrni Agent LnjH
PhniH Kxlen-h- i

Impicsslvc
conseivotlon

undcrwny

opeiatlonsthiough

wished assistance.

teiince

planting
prompt

Incomlpetc Friday

icmnlndcr
contouied

amounted

farming

cultivation,

contouied.
islimatid nppioxlmately

cultivated

pioducing

section

estimated
doubled.

Outside
Spring

News Your You

Press

latest

AN INVESTMENT FOR THE EN-

TIRE FAMILY Every member of
the famiy dad,mother, sister,and
brother will enjoy the Herald. For
just lessthan penny day,
you andyour family enioy thead-

vantages this
newspaper.It's real investmentyou
can't afford to pass The

advantagesand benefits
worth far more than thesmall costof

subscription. Think of it and you'll
sendyour ordernow.

DON'T WAIT!

MAIL

DAILY HBRALD
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1940 OLYMPIC GAMES Helslnefors, Finland, stadium,
ncaring completion.Finland replaces country.

400 CollegePress
Agents Work

Picture
YORK.

somehow alarming

publicity
determined

figures,
Implied, indebted

university
Caiolina

tiunk-ful- l photo
play

university tomoriow.
othei

establishing
generally

shedding miscellaneous Infoimntion
sports

publicity
newspaper experience

NOW

and
and of

more

and have a wide acquaintance
among the country's football wi It-

ers. Each of them hos anywhere
from one to six full-tim- e assist-
ants. His salary ranges up to $U,-0-

nnd $8 000 a year.
Ono of tho most appreciated

functions of the tilbo is its man--

ement of the football pi ess boxes
these Satuiday afternoons The
publicity man at most stndla sees
to it that the shivcilng

Is supplied with coffee
and sandwiches and has a scat to

sit on

Building l'ermlU
Hoyd Bomar to hang a neon sign

at 211 Runnels street, cost SJUU.

Esquiie Club to hang a sign at'
311 Kunnels stteet, cost $150.

U E. Colemnn to construct ai
suv ice station at Union and 3id
street, cost $1 800.

W. C. Henley to stucco residence
at 1810 Main street, cost $200.

of

jf pRegubr

Entertaining Daily Sunday Colored
Complete Community, Nation

informal

world,
under-

stand

pleasure.
Herald.

teams.

Sam

slightly

educa-
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CLIP TIBS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

Big SpringDaily He'rald

Big Spring, Texas

Enclosed PleaseFind $3.50 For My Subscription for
1 Year.

NAME . . . r ,

ADDRESS '....T--r --., -

By MAEL IN TEXAS ONLY

OUTSIDE STATE 65c PEK MONT1I

AT THE -

Churched
TUB SALVATION AllMY

903 Kast Third Street
Sunday school, 0 45 n rh
Holiness meeting, 11 n m
Youiib People's mcctlriK, 6 45 p m

Praise meeting, 8 p m.

CHRISTIAN SCIKNCK SKRVICI'
Room 1, Settles Hotel

'Uoctiine of Atonement" Is the
subject of the lesson-se-t mon wlucii
will be lead in nil Churches of
Liu 1st, Scientist, on Sunday, Oct.
1G.

Tho Golden Text is "God h.ith
not appointed us to winth, hut to
obtnin salvation by oui Lid Jesus
Chi ist, who died foi us, thut,
whethei wo wake or sleip, wc
should live togethei with Him' (1

Thesulonians 5 0).
Among the citations which com- -

prt;o tho lesson-seimo- n Is the fol- -

iwing from the Bible 'Bclovid,
think it not strangeconcerning the
ficiy trial which is to try you, us
though some strange thing hap
pened unto you But lejoicc, inas-
much as yo arc partakers of
Christ's sufferings' (I Peter i. 12,

13)
The lesson-seimo- n also Includes

the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures' by Mary Baker Eddy
"If Truth Is overcoming crrot in
your daily walk and conversation,
you can finally say, 'I have fought
a good fight . I have kept the
faith," because you are a better
man" (page 21).

CHURCH OF GOD
Cor. 10th and Main St.
Robert E. Row den, Putitor

All services were well attended
last Lords Day. It was the begin
ning of our new pastor's services,
We are looking forward to greater
attendanceand also greater Intel
est. Numbers arc always appic
elated, however that Is not solely
our goal We are sincerely Inter-
ested In leading men and women
boys and girls to Christ. Develop
ing stalwart Christian characters
is tho greatest need, nnd , that's
eally our aim. Oui young people

gae a splendid program last Sun
day evening, and we look foiward
for another good program Sunday,
Within a shoit time we will an
nounce the date for the beginning
of our Fall levlval. All services at
tho usual hour Sunday

Sunday school, 10 o'clock, EIra
Phillips, supt.

Morning worship, 11 o clock. Ser
mon subject "The Limitations of
God '

Young peoples hour, 6 30 p. m
Evening seimon, evangelistic,

7 30 p ni
Mid-w- k prayer service, Wed-

nesday, 7 30 p. m.

FIRST HAITIST
Corner of Sixth it Main
l)r C. K, Lancaster,I'ustor

0 45,' Sunday school
11 00, Morning worship.
6 30 B T. U. meeting.
7 30, Eveningworship.
All church week begins Monday

Oct 17, continuing through the
23id. Emphasiswill be placed on
eveiy departmentof the work.

The budget of the church has
been adopted and officers elected
for the church year beginning
Nov. 1 Every department Is busy
closing tho presentyear and mak-
ing plans for the new year.

The Fall revival will begin Oct.
30, with Dr. W. R. White of Okla-
homa City preaching. He hns been
forced to delay his coming to this
day because of denominationalac-
tivities and the budget in his own
church He will be here the 30th
for an eight day campaign.

FIRST rRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, D.D., Pastor

Sunday school 9:43 a. m.
Morning1 warship 11 a. m Sub

ject, "A New Day."
Evening worship 7 30 p m.
Young people's vespers 8 30 p,

m Raymond Winn, leader.
Sunday will be the final broad-

cast for this period over KBST. If
you cannot attend chinch you are
most cordially Invited to "listen In
The Fir6t Prebbyteiianchurch and
its pastor has been happy in this
ministry to this aiea. We wish to
thank the Big Spring Herald
KBST, Its managementand per
sonnel for their unfailing couitesy
and cooperation In making this
bioadcast possible. Since you can
no longer worship with us on the
radio we extend a hearty Invitation
to you to worship with ua tn church.
Until we are on the air again we
feel sure you will be blessed by
otheia who will extend this minis
try to you. With a hearty "God bless
you" 'til we meet again!

FIRST METHODIST
Will C. House, MinUter

wnurcn Bcnoot u:o a. m.
Morning services at 11 o'clock at

which time Dr. Will C. Houie, pas-
tor, will bring a message oa the
ubject, "How Great la Your God;"
Tha young people will meet in

thel regular places at 0:30 p. m.
Evening aervicea at 7;30 o'clock.

The subject of the pastor'sevening
messagewill be "Tho Hope of the

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, lttfr

Barker Rides
With Frogs,
Alabama

Thinks TcsnsWill
Lodo To Hops; Pill
Will Triumph

Ily IIRKItRRT V. BARKER
NEW YORK, Oct. 21 UP) This

footbnll corner tncs n wnry look
at the week i football slnte, and
emergei with the following guess-
es

Alabama-Tennesse- e Tho gama
of games In the SoutheasternCon-

fer! nee thli week It might even
settle the championship although
thnt's taking an extremely

blrd's-ey-n view of tho situa-
tion. Tennessee,after bowling over
Clcmson, hurdled Auburn but this
Is an Alabama horse of another
color. Alnbnmn.

Wlsconsln-Plt-t Hnrry Stuhldrch
er must have been feeding hl
Wisconsin Bndgcrs nothing bill
raw meat, but the conviction grows
thnt this Pitt outfit hns everything
n grent team needs Pitt.

Texns A & M --Tcxns Christian
A Rnntn Clnra team that ran up
22 points on Stanford could score
only seven on the Aggies Neverthe-
less Chilstiiin hns h,een knocking
Its ilvnls around like so many ten
pins nnd gets the nod here.

Kantns - Oklahoma Can't see
Kansas against a really fine Okla-

homa team
Tiilnnc-rtic- c Tulanc's coming

stiong. Rice hasn't even started
Mnj he the Texnns will this werk
Rice, iieiving light to appeal

Vindeibilt - Mississippi Who
thiew thnt brick' The boys haven t

got ovei thnt shocking Mississipp
.ictorv ovei Louisiana State. 1

sheer ii, Mississippi
Arkansas - Texas Tho Razor

backs ought finnlly to win one
Ai kansas

Baylor-Centenar- y Looks like
Baylor.

Skipping over the chalkllnesoth-

erwise Louisiana State over Loy-

ola (New Orleans), Minnesota over
Michigan.

World ' A cordial invitation Is ex-

tended to the public The peoplo
arc cnjojing the happy Sunday eve-

ning singing of old gospel songs
The morning radio devotional

hour at 8 o clock will be conducted
by Dr Will C House, pastor,assist-
ed by the chou, each morning
Mondnj through Saturday,October
17-2-2 October 16-2-3 will be obscived
as Childhood and Youth Week bj
the chinch school of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, So-th- . The gen-

et al theme will be "A Growing Un-de- i

standingof God '

The Sunday morning theme of
the pastor will be in keeping with
this general theme

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Hth and Main Street
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Bible study 9 45 a m.
Worship and sermon 10 45 a

Sermon topic, "Witnesses for
Christ "

Radio service over KBST 1 3d

p. m Sermon topic, "A Successful
Business Man Who Failed."

Young peoples training classes
6 30 p m

Worship and seimon 7 30 p m.
Sermon topic. "Touching Jesus"

"You arc always welcome at the
Church of Christ."

ST. 1-
- UL'S LUTHERAN

501 North Gregg
T. II. Gnuiliiiann, Pastor

Theie will be no service at the
chuich on October 16 since the pns-to- i

will be pleachinga the Mission
Festival id vices at Lubbock Su-vic-

will agun be resumed nixt
Sundaj

On Wednesday afternoon the
Lndies Aid will meet for their social
at the home of Mrs Henry I'chler

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets
G. C. Scliurman Fustor

9 45 Bible school
10 45 Morning Worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topic "Aftci Time
Years ' Anthem by the choh, "He
Will Guide My Soul' (Holton).

7 30 Evening Gospel seivice
Sermon topic, "God the Founda-
tion." Anthem by the choh,
"Marching Beneath the Bannei '

(North).
8.30 The young people will meet

In the basement for their study
and social hour under the direction
of Mildred Creath and Leal Schui--
man. The adults will meet in the
annex for the Friendly Hour. Tilts
arrangement is becoming vciy
popului and It is hoped that more
and more will take advantageof it.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
V. Walter Henckell, Rector

Services for Sunday at St. Maiy s
Episcopal church:

9.45 a. m. Church School.
11 a. m. Morning prayer and

sermon.
The service Sunday will be In

chaige of one of the
You are cordially Invited to wor-

ship at SL Mary's.

DEMONSTRATIONS ON
AGENT'S PROGRAM

Two demonstrationswore plan-
ned for thjs weekend by Loia
Farnsworth, county home demon-
stration ugent.

Friday afternoonshe was to con-
duct a demonstrationon finishing
of feathei comforts, blowing feath-
ers Into five comforts. This demon-
stration was planned an a prepara-
tory move to county home demon-
stration bed spread, comfort and
bed linen show to be held October
28-2-9 attheBarrow Furniture com-
pany.

On Saturday afternoon Miss
Farnsworth is to lead In a demon-
stration pf egg cookery a.t the First
Methodist church kitchen. One rep
resentative from eachclub In the
county waa due to attend and
stage th demonstration in her
cub. After a preface of the place
of eggs In the diet. Mlsa Farns
worth will demonstrateseveralnjW
methods of preparing egjs.
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Legal Notice

m oiucIinance: on1 the ci.
OF BIO BPIUNO, TEXAS,
EN9ING AND REGULATING
THE BUSINESS OF PHOTO-
GRAPHY IN "THE CITY OF
BIG SPRING; PROVIDING
FOR LICENSE FEES AND
BOND; PROVIDING PENAL--
TIES; AND DECLARING io City of
EMERGENCY.

HE IT ORDAINED nY
CITY pOMMISSION OF THE
CITY OF BIG SPRING, TKXAS:
WHEREAS, tlicrc nro n larp;o

number of persons puisulng tho
business or. occupation of photo
graphy within the of the '" PP"t'in.Big Texas, without Wt fees and filingofany smo
talcing oidcrs for views or plctu i

and collecting money In advance
and cither falling to deliver the

or pictures or delivering
irnnla ff lhfnrlnr llnl nml nifnlll..

';,n" be renewed annuallyand conditions create
fusion and dissatisfactionwith tho
public, and causing unnecessary
loss to the public at large, and
createsn condition which tho City
Commission finds to constitute a
necessity for licensing and regu-
lating the businessof photography,
there

Section 1. Any person, flim or
corporation who, for money or
other things of value, tnkoj s,

photogiaphs or views, or
solicits business for any person,
flim or corpoiatlon or association
of personw In the business
of talcing pictures or views, or
assist In any manner In taking pic-
tures or views to be taken In 'the

of Big Spring, or who, for
money or other things of value,
shall solicit or take oideis for en-

larging, changing or tinting any
photographor foi uny

flim, corporation 01 associa-
tion of personsin the of Big

TOTAL

Charter No.

Sprtafff shall following
uia ousinese or a photographer.

Section Z. Beforo engaging in
ho bur m of photography,every

person oiiult apply to tho City
Secretary of the Cltv of BIe
Spring for license, such applica
tion to oe made In writing and
hall show tlio name and address
)f Uie applicant, tho address In

AN Big Spring of
11 pllcant from which tho business

THE ft to bo conducted; and If tho np--
I icnnt ptoposcs to conduct snld
business ns agent for any other
poison, fiim or corporation, then
such application shall the
address of his principal and full

i fnrm ntlnn na t n It a m nn l lnrcity limits ' " H

Vp?n l,,P f " ' dCity of Spring, 'responsibility, them
us

views

foro:

City

p

Ciy

a

glvo

jut iiiu iiiiiiii, net riiuii i, 111 lint- -
nnftcr set out. tho City Secretary
hall Issue a license for a period

of ono ycai riom the date such
) uense Is Issued, and said license

auch corpf there--

engaged

picture

after on the same terms and Condi
tions as the original license.

Section 3. Every person
in tho business of photo

graphy shall, beforo delivering nny
photograph, or picture taken
by them to a customer, shall print
or nave printed thereon in pin In
legible letters the name of tho per
son, firm or corporoti-- n Linking
fnd selling said picture or view; If
tho person actually making and
selling said picture or view Is an
agent for another, tho name and
address of the principal shall be
shown on said picture.

Section 4. Any person, or agent
of any person, firm, corporation or
association engaged in the photo--
ginphy business who collects, re-
ceives or accepts any payment of
rioncy or anything of valuo In ad-
vance of the nctual delivery of the
pictuies oi views for which such
pajment solinting buhiness,

Charter No. 13381 Rescno District No. II
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRINO

- BIG SPRING IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF
BUSINESS ON SEPTEMBER 28tli, 1938

(Published In responso tocall made by Comptroller of tho Currency,
under Section 9211, U. S. Revised Statutes)

ASSETS
Loans nnd discounts $996.98549

Overdrafts 3,497 86

United StatesGovernmentobligations direct nnd
fully guaranteed . 149,44000

Othei bonds, stocks, and securities . 196,7983H

Banking house. $40,00000, Furniture and fixtures, $10,000.00 50,00000

Ucscrvo with Fedeiul Reseivebank 214,321.96
Cast), balanceswith other banks, and cabh Items In

piocess of collection 794,0ip82

TOTAL ASSETS $2,405,063.49
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of Individuals, paitnei ships,
and corporations . . . $1,627,126.78

Time depositsof individuals, partnerships,
corporations . . 255,68684

State, county, and municipal deposits . 132.461.10
United States Governmentand postal savings .... 67,091.12
Deposits of other banks, including certified and

cashier's checks outstanding 69.00Z66
Deposits securedby pledge of

loans and or investments . $ 197,461.10
Deposits not secured by pledgo of

loans and or investments ... 1,953 907 40

DEPOSITS
Capital account:

$2,151,36850

Common stock, 1000 shares, par $100 00
per share 000 00

' Surplus 100,00000
Undivided profits net 53,694.99
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT 253,694.99

TOTAL LIABILITIES $2,405,063.49
MEMORANDUM. Loans and InvestmentsPledged

to Securo Liabilities
United States Goverrmentobligations, direct

and fully guaranteed 132,54395
Other bonds, stocks,and securities 119,40532

TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts) 251,949.27
Pledged

Against United StatesGovernment and
postal savings deposits 64.38411

Against State, county, and municipal deposits 187,585.16

TOTAL PLEDGED . $251,94927
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss
I, Iia L Thurman, cashierof the above-name- d bank, do solemnly

swear that theabove statementIs true to the bestof my knowledge and
belief.

IRA L THURMAN, Cashiei.
Sworn to and subsciibed before me this 131 h day of October, 1938

MARY BELL MORRISON, Notary Public
CORRECT Attest- -

L S. McDOWELL
J. B. COLLINS
ROBT. T. FINER

(SEAL) Directors.

12M3 District No. Eleven
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF BIG SPRING IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF

BUSINESS ON SEPTEMBER 28th, 1938

(Published In responso to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
under Section 8211, V. S. Revised Statutes)

ASSETS
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts
United States Governmentobligations, direct

and fully guaranteed .. ...
Other bonds, stocks, and securities . . . .

Banking house, $15,000.00; Furniture and fixtures, $100
estate owned other than banking house

Reserve with Federal Reservo bank . . . .

Hush hnlnnreR with and cash Items in
process of collection

ASSETS $2,039,030.22

LIABILITIES
Demanddeposits of Individuals, partnerships,

and corporations .

Tlmo depositsof Individuals, partnerships,
and corporations

State, county, and municipal deposits
Deposits of other banks, Including certified and

cashier's checks outstanding
Deposits secured by pledgo of

loans and or investments

Reserve

NONE
Depositsnot secured by pledge

of loans and or investments . . $1,837,047.64

TOTAL DEPOSITS . $1,837,047.64
Dividends declaredbut not yet payable and amounts

set aside for dividends not declared

such

view

$1,204,477.55
1,042.78

111,370.00
169,317.75
15,001.00
4,936.08

159,210.95

374,584.21

TOTAL

11,362,628.76

833,878.70
130,649.34

9.890.84

7,500.00
Capital account:"

Common stock, 500 shares, $100
per share ...$50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00
Undivided profits net 45,382.58

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT $19?,382.58
TOTAL LIABILITIES $2,039,930.22
MEMORANDUM. Loans and InvestmentsPledged

to Secure Liabilities NONE

TOTAL PLEDGED

deposits

I

.

,

,

.

',

'
NONE

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, as:
1, Ben Carpenter,cashierof the above-name- d bank, do solemnly

wear that the above statementla true to the beat of my knowledge
and belief,

BEN CARPENTER, Cashier.
Sworn to and aubscrlbed before me thla 10th day of October, 1938.

DOROTHY DUBLIN, Notary Public, Howard Co., Texas.
CORRECT ATTEST;

BERNARD FISHER
WW. B. CURRIE

I T. a CURRIE
(SEAL) (Directors.

shall, deliver to the personwaking
such payment-- a. receipt' showing
the amount so collected In advance,
and said receipt shall also Bhow
tho kind, quality, quantity and
character of views or pictures
upon which It Is applied as an

payment.
Section B. Any person, flrni or

corpoiatlon who demands, icccivcs
or accepts payments In advanco of
tho delivery of any picturas, photo-
graphs oi views, shall as a condi-
tion to the gianting of a llccuso to
cany on the business of a photo-giapho- r,

soi-- io and file a good and
sufficient bond, cither with a suioty
company authored to do business
In Texas, 01 with at least two good
and sufficient suirtles to be ap-
proved bv the City Manager, in the
sum of $1,00000, such bond to be,
conditioned that the holdei of tho
llccnso shall well and tiuly pay any
and all judgments that may
be rendered against such licensee,
not to exceed the amount of f,uld
bond, such bond to be for tho bene-
fit of cveiy person who may ie--

cover a final judgment against the
licensee, aiising out and glowing
out of tho conduct of the business
licensed under this ordinance, and
any poison having a of ac-
tion againht the obllgois of said
bond aiising and growing out of
tho conductof the businesslicensed
under this ordinance may sue In
his own name and iccoer on said
bond, without Joining the City of
Big Spring In such suit.

Section 0. As a condition to tho
granting of a license to engage in
said business of phutogi.iphy in the
City of Big Spung, any pel son,
firm, corpoiatlon or association of
persons shall pay to the City Sec-
retary an annual fee of $10 00, mid
thereafter a icncwal fee of $10 00
each year. In event the appli
cant for license dcsnes tho ntiv- -

is made, such person Hego of the

THE

$100

Real

other banks,

final

caute

pplicatlon foi license shall stnte
the'number of persons and the
names of the pcisons who expect
to solicit business, and un addi
tional fee of $10 00 shall be charged
for each person foi which a license
to solicit Is requested nnd it shall
bo unlawful for any pet son to
solicit business for photography
unless such further license is fiist
obtained.

Section 7. Any peispn, fiim,
corporation or association of pci-
sons violating any of the terms of
this oidlnance or engaging in the
business of photography without
obtaining the license nbovo

shall be deemed guilty of a
mlsdemeanoi and fined in any
sum not less than $5 00 nor moro
than $10000. Each tiansaction in
such business In violation of this
ordinanceshall be and constitute a
scpaiate offense.

Section 8 The fact that the
business of photography Is ui gent-
ly in need of regulation is declared
to constitute an emergency neces
sitating suspension of the rule

ordinances to be lead at
tlirco meetings before passage,and
such rule Is hcieby suspended and
this ordinance shall be effective
from and after its passage,approv
al and publication as lequited by
law.

PASSED AND APPROVED AT
A CALLED meeting of the City
Commission this the 12th day of
October, A D. 1938.

R. V. JONES. Mayor.
Attest- -

HERBERT W. WHITNEY,
City Secretary.

(SEAL)

Legal Notice
AN ORDINANCE MAKING MAN-

DATORY THE GRADING AND
LABELING OF MILK AND
CERTAIN MILK PRODUCTS
SOLD OR OFFERED FOR
SALE WITHIN THE CORPO-
RATE LIMITS OF THE CITY
OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS;
PROHIBITING THE SALE OF
ADULTERATED, MISBRAND-ED- ,

OR UNGRADED MILK,
AND MILK PRODUCTS, RE-
QUIRING AND PROVIDING
FOR THE ISSUING AND RE-
VOKING OF PERMITS FOR
THE SALE OF MILK AND
MILK PRODUCTS, AUTHOR-
IZING AND DIRECTING THE
CITY HEALTH OFFICER TO
RECEIVE APPLICATIONS
FOR, INSPECT DAIRIES AND
MILK PLANTS AND GRANT
OR REVOKE PERMITS TO
PERSONS, FIRMS AND COR-
PORATIONS TO SELL OR OF-
FER FOR SALE GRADED
MILK AND- - MILK PRODUCTS
WITHIN THE CITY, PROVID-
ING FOR THE CONSTRUC
TION OF FUTURE DAIRIES
AND MILK PLANTS; ADOPT-
ING THE PROVISIONS OF
SENATE BILL 83 PASSED BY
THE REGULAR SESSION OF
THE 45TH LEGISLATURE,
1937; PROVIDING FOR THE
ENFORCEMENT OF THIS OR-
DINANCE, AND THE FIXING
OF PENALTIES; AND DE-
CLARING AN EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS, the Regular Session

of the 45th Legislature,1937, passed
an act known as Senate Bill 83,
relative to the grading and labeling
of milk and milk products and
authoilzlng the governing bodies
of cities to make mandatory the
grading and grade labeling of milk
and milk productssold and offered
for Bale within the corporate limits
of such cities, and

WHEREAS, It Is necessary to
regulato the sale of milk and milk
pioducts within the City of Big
Spring, Texas, foi the promotion of
health, the governing body of said
City desires to requite permits for
the sale of milk and milk products
and to make mandatory the grad-
ing and labeling of milk and milk
products sold and offered for sale
within the City limits of the City
of Big Spring, Texas, now,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
CITY COMMISSION OF THE
CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS:

Section 1. That hereafter It
shall be unlawful for any person,
firm or corporation to sell or offer
for sale any milk or milk product
within the corporate limits of the
City of Big Spring, without such
person, firm or corporation firat
makes application to and receives
a permit from the City Health
Officer" to sell auch milk or milk
products. The City Health, Officer
shall Issue e auch permit

in accordance with the require
menu and conditions hereinafter
set forth; provided-h- e may. revoke
or rciuae to issue n permit, If In
his judgment any milk la unfit for
human consumption..

Section 2. Tho City Health Offi
cer of the City of Big Spring Is
hereby authorized and directed to
receive applications for, and grant
permits to persons, firms and
corporations desiring to soil or
offer for sale milk nnd milk pmd-net-s

within the City, provided said
Health Offlrer shall inspect tho
equipment ami sanitation of the
dallies and milk plants and grado
tho milk according to the piovl- -
sions of Sennte Bill 83, passed by
tho 40th Legislature, Regular Scs-rio- n,

1937, and In accordancewith
the Miles and lCguIatlons promul
gated by tho Btato Health Officer
puisuant thereto. Tho giadlne
and labeling of milk and milk
products sold nnd offcied for sale
within the corpornto limits accord-
ing to definition (P), Section 1 of
tho snld Sennto Bill 83, for giadcs
A, ,' "C and "D" rnw milk

nnd milk pioducts, nnd definition
(CJ) for grades "A," "B", and "C"
pnsteuilEcd milk and milk prod-
ucts, is heioby mado mandatory.
Thcso specifications aio on file
with the City Clerk for publlo ex
amination.

Section 3. Adulterated. MIs- -
bianded.or Ungrnded Milk oi Milk
Pioducts Prohibited.

No pel son shall within the City
of .'Big Spilng, Texas, or Its police
jurisdiction, produce, sell, offer or
expose for sale, or hnvo In posses-
sion with Intent to sell, nny milk
or milk product which is adultci-nte- d,

mishianded, or ungiaded
within tho meaning of and under
tho penalty of tho ufoiesaid Senate
Bill 83. Violation of this Section
shall bp sufficient cause for i evo-
cation of permits foi the sale of
milk oi milk pioducts.

Section 4. All pasteuiized milk
and milk products shall be placed
in thnr final delivery containers In
tho plant In which they aie pas-
teurized, and all raw milk and milk
pioducts sold foi consumption In

--1.

the raw state shall unplaced In
their final delivery container! at
the farm at which they are
produced.

Rerllnn K. All fiitiiro dairies nnd
milk plants from which milk or
milk products aro supplied to the
City of Big Spring, Texas, which
aro- hereafter constructed, recon-
structed, or extcnslvclv altered
shall conform In their construction
to tho Grado A requirements oi
this ordinance.

Section fl. Enforcement Inter
pretation This ordinance shall be
enfoiccd by tho City Health Officer
In accordance with tho Interpreta-
tions thereof contained In tho 1930
edition of tho U. S. Public Health
Seivlce Milk code and aforesaid
Senate Bill Bi

section 7. 12 months from tho
effective date this orillnnnce, no
milk or mill: pioductsshall bo sold
except gindr.s A and D pasteuiized,
ceitlfled, and Grade A rnw, Jiro-vid-

lower grades may be sold
dining degradingperiods as deter
mined by the City Health Officer.

Soctlon 8. Ropcnl and Dato of
Effect. All ordlnanccH and parts
of ordinancesIn conflict with this
ordinanceare herebyrepealed;and
this ordinanco shnll be In full forco
and effect lmmodlatcly upon Its,
adoption and Its publication, as
provided by law.

Section 9 Unconstitutionality
clause. Should any section, parn-giap-

sentence, clause oi phtaso
of this oidinanco be declared un-

constitutional or Invalid for any
reason, the remainderof said ordi-
nanco shall not be affected theieby

Section 10. Any person, flim,
coipoiatlon or association of per
sons who shall sell, offei for sale,
or possess for tho purpose of snle
any milk or milk products within
the City of Big Spi Ing, Texas,
without having a permit nuthoilz-In- g

tho salo of same, Issued by the
City Health Officer of the City of
Klg spilng, Texas, or who shall sell
or possess for the purpose of sale
any milk or milk product nftei a
permit has been evoked oi sus-
pended shnll be fined In a sum not
exceeding Qne Hundred Dollais,

and each separatesale, or posses-
sion for aate, 'shall" conatltute a
separateoffense.

Section 11. Where violation of
this ordinance, nnd tho provisions
of said Sennte Bill 83 nro found, tho
City Hcnlth Officer, his agentsor
any other city officer having juris-
diction, shnll fllo complnlnt or
complaints In noma court of com-
petent Jurisdiction.

Section 12. Tho fnet that It Is
deemed Important that the stnn--
liud short form milk oidlnnncc

should bo ndopted In tho City of
Big Spring as soon as possible, to
conform to milk ordinancesgener-
ally In effect. Is declared to con
stitute an emergency necessitating
suspension of tho ruin requlilng
oidlnnnces to ba rend at tin re
meetings befoio passage, and such
iiilo Is hereby suspended nnd this
ordinanco shnll become effective
fiom and after Its passage, ap-
proval and publication as icquircd
by law.

PASSED AND APPROVED at a
regular meeting of the City Com-
mission, all membeis piescnt vot-
ing foi passage of same, this tho
27th day of September, A D. 1038

R V. JONES, Mavor.
Attest:

HERBERT W. WHITNEY.
City Sccietaiy.

(SEAL)

BabeOpposes
Betty Jameson

FORT WORTH. Oct. 14 t.T) --

llildicd Babe Dldrikson. famed glil
athlete of tiack, baseball, basket-
ball and golf had Betty Jameson,
the Texas champion, in hei path.
t..t.. n ..i... ., !..,.. ii,imjf ia -- in- ,,-i inn' luu ii'iiii
finals of the Texas Women's Open
tournament.

Miss Didiikson was cairled to
the nineteenth holo csteiday as
she defeated Mis. Helen Hicks
Haih of Little Ro k. who like Babe
is a piofcssional golfei. Mls
Jameson,San Antonio stai, defeat
ed Mis R E Winger of Foi t
Woitli, 5 and 3.

The Herald's

F EE

WRITING
AND

READING
"BLACK IS MY THUELOVE'S

HAIH." by Kllmbeth Mndox Rob
erts; (Vikings 2.fi0).

A great many novelists prohablyj
would give their light oar to be
ablo to produce pioso with the sing
ing quality of Elizabeth Maddv
Roberts.

The book trade has a' name for
the soit of reviews thnt can be
quoted to ndvnitlso books -- It colls
them 'selling review This rcview-o- r

never produces them If he can
avoid it, and prefers to tell only the
fact.

At tho ilsk of bi caking his rule.
ho must say here thst at Its best
Miss Robert' pioso is equal to the
finest being written todny. Its
rhythmlo quality. Its curiously
musical "sound," and its firmness
aro not to be surpassed.

This encomium holds for "Blnck
Is My Truelove's Hair," which after
a long sllenco Miss Roberts hns
produced. It Is a Kentucky storv
In which to reduce tho story to
its least common denominator-- the
chief chaiacter Is "ruined," returns
to face the music, lives under the
threat of death for a long pi rlod
finds heiself in love and at tho end
resolves her problem In a manner
typical of Miss Robeits, and also
of life.

It is difficult to suggest the uttei
reality of the heioine, whose name
Is Denn. It has been a long while
tlnce the day by day life of a Ken
tucky girl Ins been so heautilully
dcsciibcd. Because of the restialnt
with which tho dniker elements of

COOKING SCHOOL

2

This school, which will be presidedover by Mrs. Arreva D. French,
will top all othersfor ... It will be a "short course" in
modern kitchen managementevery housewifein Howard County
will want to attend... not only from the standpoint of learning
new waysto preparetastydishes,but for theopportunityof seeing
the very latest in today's appliancesand kitchen furnishings

W
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Begins Monday, October 17

R Me

completeness

Your dealersin thesevarious lines can explain how their particularappliance
operates. . . you its technical features and improvements over previous
modelsanddesigns,but thereal thrill comesin seeingit in actualuseby an ex-

pert in this field.

i i "

the story are handled, DeM stay
always a. girl) never ttteumej' ,

character In a story. '

Tho peoploabouiher, pacUcuJatly
her sisterFronla and Cam, tile boy '
she eventually finds to replace'the,;
man with whom ahe ran away, are
equally genuine. Once In a While
the bardic urge overcomes the au-
thor, especially In tho Curious in
terchanges between Dena and
Cam's father, a milter who plays
tho guitar and sings ballads.There
Is even n symbol or two lying
about, notnbly Nat Journeyman In
whose orchard most of tho neigh-
borhood's Illicit lovemaklng f goes
on.

nut these do not stop the swing
nnd flow of Miss Roberts! story,
nor oh cure the truthfulness of the
detnll which gives tho story much
of its reality. This Is something
which could have happened. It Is
described with candor. The minds '

of the participantsnro laid bare In
all tholr beauty or otherwise.

However, Miss Roberta should
not speakof a "deep" tenor voice.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
A ttorney
General Prnctico In All

Courts
SUITE 215-10--

LESTER FISHER BUttDING
PHONE 501

IfSBBBBBBsf ?' ' SBBBBBBBBBBBsl

BIBS. AIUIEVA D. FRENCH

tell

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND ALL 3 DAYS
Monday, Tuesday,WednesdayOct. 17 '18 -- 19 .

Municipal Auditorium
FreeQiftS'FreeSampleS'FreeAdmission

SpecialSectionReservedfor ColoredCooks

rv a j .
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Jig SpringHerald
ruollshed Sllnday motnlng nnd
each wccltday afternoon except
Saturday by

ma spring herald, inc.
Entered he second clnss mnll mat
ter at tho Postoffico nt uir spring.
Toxttf, under net of Mnrcli 3jj '

JOB VV. QALBKAITH . Publisher
ItOBT. V WIHPKEY. Mnn. Editor

MARVIN K. HOUSE . Bus. Mgr

Office 210 Enat Third SU
Telephone 728 or 720

SUBSCRIPTION RATES' Mnll Carrier
Ono Year n.oo J7.80
Six Months $2 75 J3.85
Three Months ... $1 r0 $1.00,
Onn Month $ 50 $ .05.

NATIONAL, REPRESENTATIVE
Tox'ns Dally Press Lcngue, Dal- -

lasr Texas. '

Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or repnta
tlon of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any issue
of this paperwill be chretfully cor-

rected upon being brought to the
attention of tho management.

Tho publishers nre not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors thnt may occur further
than to correct It In the next lsspe
after It Is brought to their nttentlon
and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable ror damage
further than the nmotint received
by them for actual space coveting
tho error. Tho right is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy
All advertising orders aro accepted
on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
Tho Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In tlie
paperand nlso the local news pub-

lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is
also reserved.
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Man About

by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK -- Actors und

n

ti eases speak their minds uoiiie- -

iimcs, even wneti marucu 10 one
another,as witness this scene fiom
tho piivate lives ot Chuiles Laugh-to- n

and his wife, Elsn Lanchcster.
It seems that Mr. Laughton is

somewhat fat, as confessed by him-
self and also wife. Rernaik-in-g

on this in a preface to blog- -

laphy, which was written Mis.
Laughton, Chuiles says:

"When I was lehearsing in 'On
tlie Spot,' Edgar Wallace's play, in
which I had to wear sinuit cluthes
and go about the stage kissing tho
women, I came home one night In
u stute of dlspalr, sullen and nasty,
and said to Elsa: 'I know they (the

won't stand this. I've
got a face like an elephant's, und
lu this play I have to do the big
sex uct.'...Shu turned on me like
the proverbial tiger cat and whip
ped outi 'How daie V0" picsuine
you aie unuttiactivc! now youi
shoulders back, keen your head up
and smile, so that I can hold my
head with other womenI' Can
you beat that? I owe her plenty.

You will find this excerpt In tho
'preface of ''Charles Laughton and

ScKLJ1035-yr:JiUbllshc- d by Harcourt Brace
ne nations haveand while Jt 19 not,

lwa prohibiting private armies, lng, a true biography ot this dls- -

HwfcMiStij . ,r...tJgwg-- 1 -
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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LAiDIETlPEACE
ATTENTJVEllARcIoIoInaicitmeInIs

50. Lament
loudly

E2. Old word for ft
spider or its
neb

43. Itusilan Inland 51!. .Skill
sea 57. Veldant

5. TlioruiiBhfaro: 5S. Color
abhr. 51'. Khmament

IU ltnir.an date fiO. Flnilic.l
IS. Uxtlnct Llrd CI. L'nlt of work

p 7 "
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M' y' A

British actor, It docs
give one an insight Into the things
that amuses off stage,
some very readable

his In
and the llfo

he and his lead, wheth
er kicking around the sound stages
of film studio or playing Shake
speareat the Old Vic.

Fur "On one night of
the year when the moon Is full,
strange thing on tho Pa'
clfic coast. Thereare little fish call
ed that come up on the
beach in gieut numbers on a
lit night. They stand oh their tails,
twiddle around and go back to
deep water. One night when we
weie at the house uaw
Jean Harlow with a little fish in
hut It was alive, and she put
It bowl of flowers.

"I had an idea that it might be
grunlon as they were about due.

If sq, I knew It would die In fresh
water und I It had better
go back into the sea. I took It out
of the bow) of flower water und

Into the garden nnd down
on to the beach. Then I
that' the beach wo with

and that neaola were

DOWN
1. Cut on--

2. Attention
3. On tho summit

of
4. Kceiio of action
5. I'ikellko Huh
6. Moxlcan

Indiana
7.
8. Son of Judah

(o
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3. Grnu ii.g In
u.i. n. ri'Kira

11 r!"ir coverinff
11. lAilirmatno
1G. Doluer hall
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17 Draw aftir
:o. Ilinilii t.in hill

dweller
21. Heathili
Tl. Wlnficd
21. Hntlco
V. .Memoianda
27. Lnigo
Tj. Duration with-

out begliuilnjj
or end

31. At any tlmo
34. Illissful region
38. Tint
.11". lindured
42. iron Mock In a

stamp
battel

44. Improio
47. Acqulro by

labor
43. Tain
no. Bxi.-te- d

51. Noah's boat
53. flolf mound
51. llelonglng to us
5j. Vooden pin
57. Karth: comb,

form
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Laughton
anecdotescon-

cerning experiences Holly-
wood, double-harness

actres-wlf- e

a

instance,
a

happens

grunlon
moon'

Thalbcrgs' 1

hand.
into a

a

thought
'

lushed
discovered

covered
grunlon,

t

Plaything'

a

y

catching them In their hands and
in handkerchiefs.

"I had taken my shoes off and
had my ovenlng dress up aiound
my knees. Knowing Charles would
be wildly Interested, I dashed back
into the house, crying: 'Tho Grun
Ion are running! The grunlon are
running!' Nobody took any notice
except Charles and Jeanettc Mac--
Donald, We all three ran out and
paddled about in the water. Tlie
sea was so full of grunion that it
seemed as if one's legs were being
massaged bythem. We did not try
to catch any. Wo Just watched
them go up on the beach, twiddlo
aroundon their tails and slip back
afjaln."

NEWS I. Q. ANSWMIS
1. alary rii'kfurd. She proposed

u norld kit down strike by Homen
prevent war.

2, (a) Northwestern or Hunsas
State; (b) University oN Washing-
ton; (c) Minnesota;(d) l'ittsburgh;
(e) university oi xexus.

3. The water record 130.01 ni.pJi.
4. Japan (EmpressNaguko.)

' 0. Germany, Italy, Great Urjtulu
ana irrance. hussuv

Hollywood!
Sightit And SoumU

by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD-- Dcnnna Dtirbln,
the "problem child" of Universal.
Is no problem at alt If "That Cer
tain Age can be taken as a guide

tiltrahtr'was'iiot"quite-H"ycar8""o-ia

when "Three Smnrt Olrls" mado
her n stnr. Today she Is "KOlng
on" 10. Tho problem has been to
present her In pictures thnt Inko
nccount of her tfagsngo through the
awkward age.

"That Certain Age" docs It beau
tifully. No longer a child, Dcnnna
plays tho adolescent who develops
a crush on Mclvyn Douglas, world
ly wise reporter moro than twice
her age. Under Edward Ludwig's
direction, she plays tho character
beautifully, with understanding
nnd fine shading. Right now she
looks lllto one of those rare child
stars who will keep on starring,
despite tho rnvnges of old age, with-
out a period of retirement. She
sings, with new clarity, and reveals
added deftness of characterization
along with her wholesome appeal.

Deanna's father and mother
(John Halllday and Irene Rich)
don't understandat first when thc
girl "falls" for their house guest;
neither does Jackie Cooper, her
practically nffinnccd boy friend;
Douglas, first to suspect tho turn
of her heart, docs everything he
can. In thc end Dcanna is saved
from lasting heartbreak, but not
before Bhc has undergone henrt-wnimln-

chuckly crises of adoles-
cent trngedy. Bruce Manning wrote
the acilpt, and it's n Joe Pasternak
pioduction.

Memorable moments: Deanna's
bargaining with thc Jeweler when
she hasn't enough cash to buy her
adoied one n woithy birthdny
present; Jackies heat trending
amusing, g interview
with his "nval"; Dennna's entries
in hei dnlry; the appearancesof
Junnita Quigley (as "Butch")
which for thc first time Indicate
thnt here, instead of just another
sweet child, is the Jane Witheis of
thc futute.

I lather resent "Stablcmatcs." It
does things to the Innocent Spec-
tator that he has no intention of
having done. After all, there's no
good ieasonwhy grown men should
weep maudlin tears over the devo-
tion of n mufig like Waliy Beery
for a spinut like Mickey Rooncy
both of them over-actin- g all over
the stables, thc paddock, thc grand
stand and adjacent teititoty.

Iiut that's how it is. Maybe it's
Sam Wood's effective diicction,
combined with u suic-fii- e foi nulla
stoiy Hcciy. once a fumed veteri- -

iianan but now a lacettnck hang--
ei-i- tail., in with Mickey, n kid
Willi a hoise Mickey, bnbcs, brow--

oeats, and shames VMilly into op
ei it lag on the afflicted Lady--

aftei which Wally icfoims and the
pair "adopt' each other.

Just when eveiytliing looks losy
und Lady-- is sute to win her fitst
ruce, Mickey icatns that Wally is
a hunted man, and to save his
"Pop" he casts him off. But Wally
won t be cast off so lightly, and he
takes his chances with the law to
get near Mickey again.

And then there's the big race,
one of the screen'smost thrilling.
Reginald Owen, the actor,

thc story.
I icsent "Stablcmatcs," but I

lather like it too.

"Vncntion Fiom Love" . is light
comedy nbout a young couple
(Dennis O'Kcefe and Florence
Rice) whose marital motto is "love,
honor, obey and alwnys have fun."

June Knight, Roginald Owen,
Ed Brophy, Herman Blng help to
make thc whole fnirly entertaining
if none too convincing.

Hospital Notes
Itlg Spring Hospital

Hi Alexander, 14, son of Mi. and
Mrs. W. J. Alexander, 310 West 21th
street, suffeied n broken left leg
wliile playing near the sidelines
iluimg the half at the Forsan-Gar--

ner football game Thuisday night
at Steerstadium. He icceived tieat--
mi'tit and left the hospital Fliday
afternoon.

Don Tonance, member of the
Wink high school fqotball tcuin,
who has been in the hospital for
tiiatment of Injuiies received In
u game between Hobbs and Wink
buveinl weeks ago, was able to
li ave the hospital for his home in
(Joldsmith late Fiiday afternoon.

Powell Mai tin showed slight
late Fiiday afternoon.

llu undeiwent mujoi surgery sev-et-

dayj ago.

Schedules. . .
Till" Trains Eustbound

Arrivo Depart
No. 2 7:lta.m. 8:00a.m.
No.
No,

No.
No.
No.

4 1:05 p.m.
6 11:10p.m. 11:30p.m.
TStV Trains westbound

Arrivo Depart
11 0:00 p.m. 0:15t. m.
7 ....... 7:10 a. m. 7:10 a.m.
3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrivo Depart

3:13 a. in. 3:18 a. m.
6:28 a. m. 6:33 a. m.
0:38 a. m. 0:43. a. m.
3:23 p. m. 3:33 p. m.
0:53 p. m. 0:58 p. m

Buses Westbound
12:03 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
3:58 a. m. 3:58 a. m.
0.3S a. m. 0:43 a. m.
S:33 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:13 p. m. 7:48 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10.45 a. m. 7:13" a. m
7 15 p. m. 11:00 a. m.
0.55 p. m. 7:30 p. m

Bu&cs Southbound
2:20 a. m. 7:40 a m.
0:45 a. m. 10:45 a. m

0:15 p. m. 3:25 p. m.
11:40 p. m, 10:30 p. m

I'lanes cstuounu
6:23 p. m. . 6:28 p. m.

I'lanes Eastbound .
4:08 p. m. j:!3 p. bv

By Jtthnt
Chapter 10

MAOIO IN THE VALLEY
Kathleen was aroused by a quiet

chucklo from Bridget.
You know." sho confided., "your

Auni Bco would have had those
roofs covered by now. Sho's n most

liavo ilono It fier way,
of what tho miners' wivas wanted.
I think, dear, that this letter was
Inspired by plnuo at your refusal
to bring her along.

Next morning, assured the pa
tients were asleep and tho nurse
on guard, Kathleen ended her
night shift by watching tho sun
rise.

From the vcrandn, where she
had sat that first day In Neutrality,
sho waited for tho first tip of gold
to appear abovo thc mountain
peak. There was something cleans-
ing and refreshing In tho sight. It
seemed to wash awny thc prob
lems of yesterdayand give hope of
a hotter today.

There was tho sound of tires
moving on gravel. Sho went to the
western edgo of tho veranda nnd
looked down. Donnld MacDonnld
wna rolling his enr down tho drive-
way. She watched him puzzled,
until ho saw her and inctloned.

I didn't want to nsk wuklng
your patients," he c.tplnlncd In a
stago whisper.

Kathleen --wns touched by his
Slowly sho went

down to stnnd beside him until he
adjusted the brakes.

There," he brushed his hands
together, then turned to her.
Frow'nlng ho studied her. "Time
you had n break,' he obscivcd
"Run back and get Into your bib
and tucker. You're diiving to
Cnrsted with me. We'll be back by

n o clock, you can sleep te test
of the day."

Obediently Kathleen w"t! to the
house, laughed a little nt tho wan
eflcction, and icported to Biidget

she was off on n lark.
"It will do you good." Bridget

ussuicd her. "And while you'ic
away, foigct

This wns more than Kathleen
could do. She drove down to Neu-
trality, conscious that thc Gregoiy
miners, en route to their woi k on
tho day shift were watching liei ;

probably her for be-

ing in a car with Young MacDon-
nld. She wns nwate of glances
which wanted to be hostile, und
didn't quite ncliieve it, when they
stopped befoie The MacDonnld for
thc btenkfnst she hadn't had. She
waved to the men on the Gregory
side and they doffed then- hats.

Mnyme served them and beamed
on 'them like' u cu-pi-

"What did I tell you'" she
questioned und Kathleen couliln i
ictort without levealing to the.
man acioss fiom her thnt Majme
had piophcsied he would "gi. fct
her.

And then they wete on the lower
highway, the astonishing woiiil of
green and orange cliffs, scntlet
oouldcrs and natural monuments
of pently white about them.

"Why is It thc MacDonnld min-ci- s

manago so much better tntn
the sho queiicd. "I
mean aside from their homes.
There isn't such a tiemendousdif-
ference in their wages, la tucic?"

"Theie's not enough difference
In the wages to account foi the
difference in their lives," ho con-
ceded. "However, you slipped up
when you said 'aside from '.heir
homes.' It's the homes thnt make
the major pnrt of tho diffcicnce. I
know. Tho MncDonaid mincis
were very llttlo better off whon I
first took charge here. The board
of dlrcctois thought I was a 'crack
pot' when I told them of the
changes I wanted made. Thev
didn't see it, wouldn't see it, so I
started with my own money. I
spent every cent my fiither left me
on the homes nnd the hotel; the
stores and the theater. The town
Is paying me back for the homes.
And the people aro paying me a
little nt a time. I wanted them to
have the feeling of Individual

A Fighter
Kathleen looked at him cunous-ly-.

Then ho had had no moie en
that she was getting.

lint he was a fighter and a man.
Well, sho she was
also a fighter.

"That still doesn't answer my
question," she deinuricd. "I want
tho difference in positive tetms."

"The main ieason is abstract.
Hnvo you ever lived In u place like
the Gregoiy cotH, and thought
you'd never know anything

'Goodness, no."
'You'd become sntuiated with

and es-
pecially when you realized that
generations befoie you had exist-
ed in this way without change and
generationsafter you would doubt-
less, contlnuo tho samo way. As
Old Balmy would say, 'your aplrit
would don its grave clothes and
wait for death.' But given hope
and the promise of a different fu
ture, you'd find your spirit In sun
suits, making the most of every
day and the most of every oppor-
tunity. And there's wheio the dif-
ference in dollars and cents comes
In. I doubt If you've ever had to
buy food for a largo family on a
small salary, a largo poricn of
which has to go for Illness brougut
on by poor housing. If you had
you'd appreciate the 'jar' closet
Mrs. Arthur showed you.

in that, excepting the fruit
which I had brought in In carload
lots and sold at cost, was grown on
her own land. You might say that
was poor business on my part, but
it wasn't. I learned in that first
year, that tho miners had more
money to spend on other things."s

"Too bad the Gregorys don't fol-
low suit," said Kathleen with a
yawn that wouldn't be stifled.

"I don't blame them . . . now,"
MacDonald defended. "They'll have
"B
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regardfess

considcrntlon.

everything.''

condemning

white-apione-

Gregorys?"

ownership."

couragement

straightened,

hopelessness helplessness,

Every-
thing
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to closo down t)5t spring;1 why
Wnslo nil of thnt money on a ghost
town?"

Kathleen tried to control ber
stnrt. She'd never before thought
of tho closing from the Neutrality

.VVVhht-w- lll -- happen 4o -'

Ilea?" she 'asked.
"I don't know: poor dovlls. Tho

younger men will probably find
woik in other mines after a time,
but It's going to bo tough on the
old ones. This Is their homo. How-
ever, they mny bo better off In th
long i tin. If you stny through the
winter you'll undcrstnnd. Well,
such Is life!"

Tho car, shot nhend with a burst
of speed nnd Kathleen sat, hands
clenched In her pockets. Sho had
to do something, but what? What
moro could she do than obtain tho
right-of-wa- y that would keep tho
mino open? And with tho mino
open could she force her clan to
seo thc needs of tho miners as
she saw them? How much money
did sho have in her own right?
How far would It go towards re-
building Gregory? Not far shl
feared.

Interesting Companion
Sho must think of something.

Another time, she wns so desper-
ately tired.

"I'll get that right-of-wa- y If 1

have to marry him to do It," she"
decided, nnd closed her eyes.

When sheopened them sho found
thc car was not moving, that sho
wns lying pn the back scat, a
jlanket tucked nround her, n fold-
ed coat under her head. Had she
crawled over the front scat in her
sleep?

"I thought you were going to
sleep all day," said Donald, ap-
pearing aiound thc car. "Have a
nice nap? How's tlie appetite?"

Kathleen saw by shadows that
itic sun was "A fins
lap and Im statved, but have you

a little All Buba In your pocket?"
"No, in the kitchen of The Mac-Donal-d.

I had a lunch put ud
while we were hnving breakfast
Wow tint down to thnt streamand
wash your face and I'll find a pic- -

c spot.

Refreshed by the ice cold water.
her hair bi ought to a semblance of
onlcr by a wet comb, her lips fresh-
ly rubied and u powder puff
nibbed aciossa nose fast freckling
without Toiiiettes caie, Kathleen
joined MnrDnnnld.

Young Donald, appiaising her.
laughed suddenly. "1 m sunv. I
was just thinking of the way you
iookciI that night on the load."

Kathleen laughed with him, con-
fessed to bin near hystena when
sho saw lieisolf in the hotel minor
and admitted she hail vowed undy-
ing hnticd when he'd found the
bolts she'd been tumble to find.

"Then you admit theic is an
she asked.

"If you weie a blonde or btu-nett- e,

I'd call for a chaperonc," he
assutcdher.

Kathleen stiffened, then lclaxcd.
"I asked for that. Did you mention
food?"

Seated on a boulder irf the shade
of a oottonwood ttee, a stteam
lushing over colored rocks nt ono
side, the rood nnd high cliffs on
the other, Kathleen thouirht of nil
of the wondoiful places she had
dined on continents and won-
dered why this seemed more won-
derful than any of them.

AiacDonald made an intercstinc
companion. She liked to look at
him; lilted the quick smile, theflash of white tenth , ,!.. .u.
small brack moustache, the way
his hair grew back off a tanned
forehead, the heavy dink blows
which didn't shade the compellingglance of his Scotch blue eyes.

Theic was magic in this printed
valley. Peihaps it was the passion-ate hu.ty of the stiynm; the hot
brush of the autumn sun n, hrcheek when she ventered from theshade; or the clear, exhilaint ng
air. She couldn't name it, only feelit and (hull to it.

193S. Jeanne Bowman)
Mundiu:

home.
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Another letter from

Elliott's Column. ..Kncli Friday

VBifdlfiinkin

HABITS
An oyster doesn't have tn think- -

he inherits enough habits to see
mm ihiinigh.

Man, too, is a cieaturo of habit
Our habits alone will keep us
bouncing nlong lowly in life with
s.omo comfoit, but it is our thought
that ruises us above tho dead level.

How great a part of our lives is
mado up of established habits, nnd
how little of oilginal, creativethought! Therefore, what vast op-p- oi

Utilities for tho world's creative
thinkers!

We aim to cling to our habits of
serving this community well. That
habit commands creative thlnkliio- -

and planning.

Elliott's 3 Drug Stores
Rltz, Lyric, Crawford Buildings

Free Dull very
Phones 363, 401 or 275

Alboleno Cleansing Cream, Jar 40o;
200 cleansing tissues free!

PHONE 109
HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

20G E. 4th Street

CasadenaAlleys
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TO PUCE AN ADVERTISEMENT TO PLACEFor Use The ClassifiedPHONE 728 Results, Page PHONE728
CLASSIFIED INFORBIATION

Onfl Insertion: 8d line, 6 lino minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: to lino.
Weekly rata! $1 for 5 Una minimum; 3o per'lino per Issue, over 0
lines.
Monthly rnto: $1 per line, no changela copy.
Headers:lOo per line, per Issue. '
Card of thanks, (Jo per lino.
White spacesameas typo.
Ten point light faco typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted on nn "until forbid" order. A spcclflo
number of Insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payablo In advanco or after first Insertion.

closing nouns
Week Days r 11A.M.
Saturdays 4 rJH

Telcphono "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found

NOTICE: Family wash loaded In
wrong car by mlstako Monday.
Finder please return to Stalllngs
Help-Ur-Se- lf Laundry. Reward.

2 Jhcrsonat 2

FOR 25c wo cut your nalr to suit
your personality. Ladles and chil-

dren a specialty. Always a patk-In-g

space. O. It Barber Shop.
705 East Thlul.

Protcssroim

Bon M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bide;., Abilene. Texas

8 Business5ei vices 8

rrvuiTTVP fiirnmira renalrlmr and
upholstering. Stovo repairs of all
kinds. Rlx Frnituro Exchange.
401 E. 2nd St. Telcpnone ou

PATE & BRtSTOW INSURANCE
itrnlnum Rldir. rnono luxi

onTxrtrr.T. M AT7TTN

Wpholstcring, repaliing, jcfinlshlng
nn k. 3rd at. m.

', HE Big Spring Mnttross Co.
ntill making them bottct and
some cheaper;new ones too. Man
wanted with cai. blU l!.asi lmiu
Phone 481.

WE service, repair all makes la
dios, clectiic ipfngeiatois, wash-cis- .

H & H Repan Service
Phone 1581 lr)01 Scuiry A. G

Hall, Ji and Fiank R Howell.

tVHY nin mattress work is bettei
and cheaper We do not have
.nlp-imen- . solicitors m lent to

niiv. Out ticking is bought dnect
fiom the mills That is how wo

ran lenovate and rcnulld yom
mRtti esses into better new tick
ing for $2 15 West End Mat ti ess

tTsed Furniture 1109 West
Third on West Hiwaj. P Y

Tate, Mgi.

Woman's Column

h'lRST class laundry woik. Econo-
my Laundry Phono 1031.

HAND made velvet hats; special
oidcrs taken, remodeling, tilm- -

ming. Mrs Grace Mann. :!(":
Main; phone 904

IT Is now possible to have suede,
satin or gabeidlne shoes, purses
and belts cleaned or dyed and
guaranteednot to tub off by a
new process at the Shoe Hos
pital; 107 East na St.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agents and Salesmen 10

WANTED Man with car fm piof
itable Rawleigh loutc Must be
satisfiedwith good living at start
Wiitc Rawleigh's, Dept. TXJ-60- -

101, Memphis, Tenn.
1 1 Help Wanted Male 11

WANTED 2 neat appearing ex-

pel ienccd house to houso can
Hsers. cat essential;real propo

sition for the right man. Apply
1001 East Third.

IF vou are looking for woik the
Curtis Publishing Company 'has
permanentjob for men with cars.
See Laccwell evenings after 6 30

Cap Rock Camp.

WANTED: Several boys for paper
outes; must be at least 14 yeais
of age. See Hargrove at Herald
office ovcnlngs.

Help Wanted Female 12
VANTED- - Representativefor Big

Spring, Colorado, Sweetwaterfor
Lady Frances Cosmetics. Write
Mrs. Eva Smith, District Mgr.,
71 East 23rd Street, San Angelo
Texas.

B FINANCIAL
" Bus. Opportunities 15

? H A lrtnnn nt KCi. throillfh an Rl- -

proved lending Institution to
build, buy or refinancecity prop-
el ty, farms, ranches. Office Ellis
Bldg. Phone 228. Henry BlcKie

$ CLASS. DISPLAY

Slaglo Aire Cleaners $39.50 and
up Complete

wCZqjjj
'fc H 40

Kureka Cleaners $41.78 up
Each tho best und moht power-
ful cleanerof Its Ijpe made to-

day. Cleans all dirt from rugs
on your floor lc per hour.
Used cleaners all makes, In-

cluding Eureka, Klectrolux and
Hoover; somo nearly new. I can
save ou money.

O. ULAIN MJSE
PARTS & SERVICE

FOR ALL MAKES
Cleaners Displaced at

Texas Electric Service Co.
G J1LAIN LUSE

SEE CS FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Kind Of

INSURANCE
Local Company Rendering
Satisfactory Service"

J. B. Collins Agcy.
130 Bis Spite Vh.
VLUi M

15 Bus. Opportunities IS
FOR SALE Small cafe doing nicu

business. Sell or trade; terms to
right party; consider clear car
or clear acreage. Seo Emmett
Hull, 208 Runnels St.

FOR salo cheap- - small cafe foi
cash; located at 7084 East Third
across from Community Ice Co.
Owner moving out of town.

FOR SALli
18 Household Goods 18

NEW clectiic machine and Norge
lefilgciator. 000 Main. Phone
1697.

20 Musical Instruments 20

"WILL sell ray grand piano like
new now stored in Big Spiing at
sacrifice lather than ship." Write
M C Smith, P. O. Box 861, Dallas,
Texas.

Z2 Llvcsroclt 22

FOR SALE or trado: Puro bred
Rambioullet bucks. Tho good
kind S. C. Shultz, 600 Oak St.,
Sweetwater, Texas

25 6il Supply & Machinery 25

850 feet 21 pound 6 8 inch casing,
7.rr KOI? Snvdei I.e lse.

ib Miscellaneous 26

TIRES as low as $2 50 in our laige
stdck of factoi) lepaiied tiles
Others as low us 50c Fncstone
Auto Supply ft Scimcp Store

SEAT co eis, oui legulai Fiiestone
line leducid 20r, to 40 foi this
week nnl Fiiestone Auto Sup-p- l

t Si i vice Store

DAIRY foi Mile- - Conipli telv i quip-p- i
d il.iii , 100 gallon diily sales,

guide A" i.iting 13 head oung
Falftimas bled Jeispj, i eal pio-(Iiiu- h

32 head heifeis, some
spimgpis 2 bulls All govetnmpnt
t(V,td T-- and Rings Will kcll
all or any part of herd and will
sell oi lease fai m to lesponsible
paitus Diny is making money.
A leal uppoitunity foi someone.
S O Montgomciy, Ranger, Tex-
as

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

awasbing machines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos. Rix Furnlturo Ex-
change. Telephono 5a 401 E.
2nc". St.

32 Apartments 32

LARGE two loom furnished apart-
ment; FngiilJiie, Scaly,matti ess,
adults only Phone 368, 1300 Lan-
caster.

THREE -- loom furnished apart-
ment, newly papeted; prUate
bath, electiic ico box. 411 Bell.

THREE - loom furnished npart-men- t,

all bills paid 1511 Maui.

ALTA Vnta apaitment; modem;
electric icfngeiation, furnished,
nil bills paid East 8th and Nolan
Streets.

NEW 3- -i oom furnished apaitment;
private bath, electiic lefrigera-tio- n

close in 203 East 6th. Phone
461 or 363.

KING apaitments modern; bills
paid 304 Johnson.

TWO oi threo room furnished
apaitment; 1504 Runnels; phone
197.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with piivate bath and garage;
close In, all bills paid except
lights. 504 Scurry.

FURNISHED 4 rooms with pri-
vate bath In new stucco duplex;
new furnituie thioughout; elec
tric tef i iteration; no children or
pet1?. Mrs. Amos R. Wood, 1104
East 12th St. Phono 1383 and
1218.

FURNISHED apartment;
built-i- n fixtures; city conveni
ences; most all bills paid; 302
Willa; Settles Hgts. addition.
Mrs. M. B. Mullett. Phono 1583.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
adjoining bath in home; large
closets, hot and cold water; closo
in. Phone602 or call at 710 East
Thhd.

FURNISHED apartment.804 John-
son. Call after 4 o'clock.

ONE nice unfurnished du-
plex apartment, private bath; all
modern. 4024 State. For Informa-
tion call at 403 Temperance.

THREE - loom furnished apart-
ment, piivate bath and garageat
903 Scuiry. See J. F. Hair.
Phone128 or call at 801 East 11th
St.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment, bills paid 309 Austin. Also

unfurnishedhouse,water
furnished.

a Betlruoius M
COMFORTiUiiE, rooms and apart

ments Stewait Hotel. 310 Austin.
NICELY furnished front bedroom

ailjoinlni; bath in piivate home
with couple, gentleman piefer--.

red. I'ltono ms. loiu Runnels.
85 ltooins u; Board r 35
ROOM and meals. 010 Johnson

St. Phone 1312.

ROOM and boaid for 2 or more
men. $30 pet month, laundry In-

cluded, garagefor two cars. 1711

Gregf. l'hopo 562.

ROOM and boaid J7 a week: ex
cellent meals;. 008 Greggj phone
1031,

33 Houses 30
TWO-roo- m furnished bouse: 1

block west of WestWard schoolj
Call at 713 AbramaV

THREE-roo- bouse for rent. 306
West 22nd. Call 8613.

FOR RENT
86 Houses 80
FIVE-roo- m unfurnished houso at

609 Nolan; $35 per month. Apply
at 1012 Nolan street! phono 242.

FIVE-roo- m modern homo; nicely
furnished with Frlgldalre; ga
rage; rent reasonable. Apply 206 tKAustin.

FOUR - room unfurnished house
near high school; modern; nlco
and clean; no bills paid; $30 per
month. Seo It at 1103 Main; apply
1211 Main.

THREE-roo- m modern unfurnished
houso with bath near College
Heights school. 2008 Johnson.

REAL ESTATE
16 Houses For Salo 46

FOR salo or trado: Do you have
$600 cash and want to own a real
home, that can be paid out for
what the rent would be7 Would
consider a good car as )att of
down payment. If inteiostcd
wiito Box RRR, rv Herald.

47 Lots & Acreago 47

FOR SALE One oi two lots.
at 1101 East Fifth St. '

MR. AND MRS.

PHElU 1 ABOUT

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

BOSH' THE tXX HAS TPlKEN A
CEPRIC ANP THAT'5 AU. THERE- -

TO

f

PO5- - CANT WHETHER
WORKS OK

C. H8'0
irs v

211 a no

r3 NBk- - Jr

DIANA DANE
VOULDWT GO IN THEIZE

WVZ. POPS DIANA'S
GIVIN' BAMLIN'

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

HOMER PHOMED
RnSTOM TO CLOSE.

APARTMEMT FOR
WASN.T COrAINO

1 AWAY.'

K2;

48 Farms & Ranches 48
RANCHES, all sizes and prices.

Somo good farms priced to sell.
Small stock farm, plenty of good
water, cheap. One six-acr-e tract
on paved highway, with water
and gas reasonable.A M. Sulli-
van, 105V4 East Second; phono
228.

Land & Leases GO

FOR SALE: Oil lease drilling
contract; ISO acres adjoining
Lockhart Field. Owner, A.
Hcustngcr, 427 S. Medina St., San
Antonio, Texas.
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Wo nsk tho cooperation of Or-

ganized Labor and the general
public to patronize Union Bar-
ber Shops for Safety and Better
Sertice.

BAKRKIIS' UNION NO. 024
Look For Tho Union
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SXTy
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ServiceHeld Here
For Charlie Foster

Funeral services were scheduled
at 4. o'clock Friday afternoon for
Charles ampbcll Foster, 60, resi-
dent of Big Spring for years.
Burial was be the Salem
cemeteryfollowing ntos conducted
by B. O Richbourg at tho
Ebctloy chapel.

Body of Mr. Foster arrived here
Friday morning from Dallas, where
ho uuecumbed a hospital Wed
nesday morning 5 o'clock. In
health for several months, ho went

Dallas for treatment two weeks
ago.

A baiber by tiade, Mr. Foster
had worked in vaiious shops here

Dr. CARTER
Osteopathic rirjslctan and

Surgeon
Hernias (rupture) and Hem-
orrhoids (piles) treated with-
out surgery. No loss tlmo
from work.

Douglass Bldg.
- Phono 8IM1

Outside

HVE? LUH SHE5
IF SHES A DAY i

i

The Case

I?J M V TH'w. ic

for years. H left Big Spring
nbout two months ago for Fort
Stockton, and went from there
Dallas.

He survivedby a'brother, Sam
R. Foster of Big Spring;
and two sisters, Mrs. Clara Mao
Hill of Fort Stockton and Mrs.
Fanny Belie Ashton of Italy, Tex.

Servingas pallbearerswere Louis
McKee, d. W. Davis, W. II. Wise,
Irving Wise, A. Bishop and W
C. Rogers.

F. McKay I. Orau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator- Starting Lighting
Ignition - Magneto Speedo-

meter A Auto Repairing
Oil Field Ignition

303 W. 3rd Phono 207

The Window
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PRINTING
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tavern wheie
while being

told when
Ball killed Minnie

beach

which assist-
ed

facing
with

body Hazel dug from
grave bunks

river three
weeks negro

aided
body dug grate

bunk
Ball.
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TOMORROW

FOOTBALL'

KICKING,AROUND...But
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ParamountNews. "Buzzy Boop

"Demons Deep"

0

of Aransas bcfoie whom

with minder
other offieeis

bodv found bullet
i. ni!fln I .1 ...,.,, (Via Vinn.l tllct (1 rta chargeor muruer againsi imu 'i "- - " j"" ...

,i,'the left eye. downward nnd
Wheeler, neg.o handvman at

mK a(
th(?-rR- jnwbonc.

Elmcndorf Ball shot

himself questioned by

deputy sheriffs. Wheeler, who
officers ho was picsent
shot and Gutt-har-

18 months ago, accompanied
the authorities to the and
pointed out the location of the
grave, he said he had

in digging.
Wheeler was already a

murder chnrgc in connection
tho finding of the dismembered

of Brown,
a shallow on the of
the San Antonio

ago. The admitted
he in the

and had the on
tho river near Kliuciidorf
nt the request of
Justice, of the N. B. San

EAT THE

Never Close" !

G. 0. Prop.

QA

510 East St

m

MS

SaturdayMidnite Matinee

dS CONNOR jl

Grave

dlsnipmliorlng

Club Cafe
DUNHAM,

&&L
ROOT BEER

'TheHealth Drink"

Thomas
Typewriter
Pkoue 08

Exchange

TODAY

wmwm

Plus:

7k KILLER-DILLER- S

' ?&uiglnf

Donald

Third

ford Pass,

the complaint chaiging Wheeler

the Ootthnidt wns
fib d 'ind examined
the nnd that a

tunua

Wheel, i was taken to Rockport
and jailed

Labor
(Continued From Page 1)

Ing the two sides together, par-
ticular!) In iew of his messages
to the convention urging labor
lenders to "make and keep the
peJce" and prevent the "reuetion
which otherwise is bound to in-

jure the workers themselves."

Dnnicl W. Tracy, picsident of the
International Biotheihood of Klec- -

itiical Woiluis. who disclosed he
had nppi (inched Ml Roosevelt In

Idiut l last Match with a sugges
Hon the piMidont Intenene as a
mediatoi in lahoi a dispute, said.

'I still believe Piesident Roose-
velt could be veiv In Ipful in bung-
ing tho two oiganizationstogether."

BROTHER OF LOCAL
MEN SLCCUMBS TO
CKYSII INJURIES

E O Elliott, 10, Snn Angelo,
brother to J. D nnd Ace Elliott of
Big Spring, succumbed In a

hospital at 8 a. m. Friday
to injuiies sustained In a cai
collision,

A salesman foi the Abbott s,

ho was well lmown hero
sinio he called on mei chants
ickulaily He had finished his
talis in Stephenville Wednesday
evening and was en mute to Fort
Worth when h collided with a
caltlo truck.

J. D Elliott and Ace Elliott both
aie In Stephenville the former hav-
ing gone time from Dallas on
learning of his hi other's Injury.
Mrs Elliott and Mr. and Mrs Dick
Hitt, who weie with him, returned
heio lust night The body was to
be taken to Cisco foi seivices Sat-
urday oi Sunday

NALLEY FUNERAL
HOME REMODELED

Completion of u remodeling pro-
ject to his funeral home at 611 Run-
nels street was announced Friday
by C. O. Nalley. Taking out a
three-ye-ar lease on the former F.
F. Gary home, Nalley has remodel-
ed the structme, redecorated and
rearrangedthe floor space to meet
the demands of his service. In ad
dition, new driveways have been
provided. The whole of the project
Is to be topped with further land
scapingof the property.

C(te(tihntiAlleys

LYRIC
Today & Tomorrow

iiiirrtnur-irii- . . .
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Plus:

Flasli Gordon No. 14

Starting Sunday

1

HOOD"

REDUCTION IN FIRE
INSl RVNCK RVTES
IS l'OSMBLE

AUSTIN Oct It t.l'i A leduc
tuin in fne insurance latis ni l

vent if Ti,h cities continue tin u
low loss uiouls was pndu ed to-il- n

by 1'iie Cominissionei Matvin
Hall

Hall said a late adjustment last
Mai ill 1 -- ulting fiom good fue i ic
Old HldlLs, blUll pillllllllll paviis
npproxim iti ly $J5nt000 and a t tin
tinuation of the iectnd this ) ear
would 1 lid to fill t lici uduce i ites
when the eotninis-io- n conducts u
healing next Match.

150 MAKE TRIP TO
FAIR AT LAMES A

Between 35 to 40 automobiles,
beating moie than 150 peisonsleft
heie eaily tins afternoon for La-me-

and the Dawson County Fair.
Trippets can led the high school

band and on anival at Lamesn the
musicians weie to lead a paiadc
around the couithouse squat e A.
G. Beniden, mnnnger of the La- -
mesa chamber of commetce, ad-

vised local tup officials thit police
escort would be given the group
into Lnmcsa, wheie Tan officials
would welcome the Big Spiing
people.

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

QUEEN
Today & Tomorrow

CRIMINALS OF THE AIR

...tnofU 4m U tU

Plus:

Radio Patrol No. 9

Saturday Midnite Matinee

"BREAKFAST
FOR TWO"

ATTEMPTED ATTACKS
SPUR SEARCH FOR
KILLER OF GIRL

IARCHMON1' N. Y Oct 1 1 (.P)
Two new attemptedattacks on wo--

mm intensified today the sealeh
foi the in in who all w
Mail Inuldn Cnvlc Monday night

Police at nraib Mamaioneck re-

cent d a npoit fiom Chiistine
Rnbinsli.ivv. 21, that a nude man
had jumped fiom a cai near her,
a msIii and a f i lend late Tuesday
niijit. but h.id become f lightened
nnd fled.

A 24-- v car-ol-d domestic, Hannah
Movnihan. told police she wns
fughtmid by a man who tiled to
ding hir Into his automobile

Ht cords of all box offenders In
the aiea were examined.

DIDRIKSON BEATEN
BY BETTY JAMESON

) OUT WORTH, Oct. 11 !' The
fine golf game that cauied Mil-die- d

Habe Didiikson to the semi-
finals of the Texas women's open,
fell to pieces at tho River Crest
count! y club this morning.

The famous professional, who
scored a thrilling nineteenth-hol-e

victoiy ovci Jlelen Hicks Harb
lost the flist six holes In

a tow nnd went down by a thump-
ing 6 count befoie Betty Jameson
of San Antonio, the Texas amateur
champ.

Mi 6. Frank Goldthwaite of Fort
Worth again reached the finals by
defeating Anna Bland Thompson,
tho tournament's surpiiso player,
1 up. In a bitterly contested battle.

MarketS
Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAOO, Oct. 14 (7P (U. B.

Dept. Agr.) Hogi 12,000 Including

4.B00 direct: mostly 15-2-0 lower

thnn Thuradny'a average; lop 7.70;

bulk Rood and choice 200-27- 0 11m.

7.50-0- 170-10- 0 lbs. largely 7.25-4-

140-1C-0 lbs. 7.00-2-5: Rood llglit nnd

medium weight packing sows 7.00-2-5,

heavies 0

Cnttle 1.000, calves 500, fed steers
nnd ycnrllngs In limited supply,
choice nnd prlmo kinds absent;
few londs 9 0, sprinkling na-
tive grnssersnt 7 00--8 25; very few
helfcis In run, mostly odd lots na-

tives nt 0,00--7 50, few fed heifeis
9 75 nnd better, fnt cows slow,
wenk, cutter grndes nctle, most
rutteis 4 00--5 25; bulls nnd venleis
fully stendy nt 0 50 nnd 1150 down
respectively, feeders fallly welll
clenned up for week, closing prices
25 higher

Sheep 7,000 including 3 000 di-

rect; fnt lambs Nslow, stendy to 10
or more lower. natives ,8 00-1-

good westerns 7 90--8 00, best held
nbove 8 15; choice 97 lbs. yenillngs
6.75, sheep flim, nntlve ewes most--,
ly 3 00. a few 3 25, choice westerns
3 10 and 3 50 sparingly.

FOIIT WOKTH
FORT WORTH, Oct. 14 UP)

(U. S. Dept. Agr) Cattle 2.300,
calves 1,500; bulk slaughter steers
nnd yearlings 7 00--8 00, choice lot
951 lb. long yearlingsand 925, plain
nml medium heifers and mixed
yeailings 150--6 75, cutter grades
laigely 3 00--4 00, bulls 4 00--5 00,
slaughtoi calves laigely 175-7 00,
few vc.ilcrs to 8 00. medium and
good stock steel cakes 15 JO--7 50

Hogs 100. top 7 80 pud hy titv
butchers, pickei top 7 70, good to
choice i;-i2- lb 7 0i sq -- ,! to
choice 150 i:o lb 7 00-5- 5 feedci pigs
6 50 down.

Sheep 5 300 including 3 100 thru,
fnt lambs. Mailings nnd feeilei
limbs stcadj. wetheis scaicc, med
ium to good fat lambs 3 50--6 r0.
carhngs 4 75--5 25, feeder lambs

4 00--5 00.

Cof-fo-n

XKiv nui.KAxq
ntjr.Fr.wts ni ii , n,

Cotton futuics closed ste.ulj at net
decline of 2 to 7 points.

Open High Low Close
Oct .. 8 38 8 42 8 35 8 36 (x)
Dec. 8 42 8 46 8 37 8 39
Jan. ... 833 833 829 829
Mch . . 8 33 8 34 8 25 8 28
May . 8 20 8 23 8 15 8 17
July . 813 8 15 8 05 8 07
Oct. (new) 7.86 8 79 7 81 7 85

A asked; id, x expiicd at
noon.

BIG SPRING YOUTH
HEADS FRESHMAN
CLASS AT H-S-

U

Honor has come to Ray McCul-loug-

Big Spring high school giad-uat- e

who is now enrolled ii Hat
university at Abilene.

Ray was elected presidentof the
freshman class In that school re-

cently.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank McCullough of Big Sprrng.

More smokerseverywhereare
turning to Chesterfield's freshing
mildnessandbettertasi,

It takes good things to make a good
product. That's why we use the best
ingredientsa cigarettecan have mild
ripe tobaccos andpure cigarettepaper
to makeChesterfieldthe cigarettethat
smokerssay is milder and better-tastin-g,

" Liggett & myebs tobaccogo.

BIRD IN THE HAND
MAKES GETAWAY

WINNEPKO, Oct 14 T The
ndniro ''ft b(rd In tho hnnd Is
worth two In the, bush"didn't tun
truo to form for Albert Armls-tcn-il

nnd Wnllcr Scofleltf.
Armlstcnd fired Into n flight of

ducks nnd brought ono down.
Scofleld placed tho duck carefully
In the, pocket of his hunting coat.

A short time Inter Scofleld felt
n rustling ns (ho mnllnrd, only
stunnedby Arnilstriiis shot, took
off froii bis pocket,

Tho hunlers were too flnbbcr-gnstr- d

to think of firing n second
lime.

CreatorSuccumbs,
But PopeyeWill
Survive In Comics

SANTA MONICA. Calif. Oct 14
(.Ti E C Segal, tho hou-- pnlntri
who became a cartoonist by t lun;
a $20 mail older couisc, left in
death today a million dmlnt Iijjh'v
of comic chainclers to nrnnse the
wot 111.

The ci eator of "Thimble The-
ater," n qunlnt comlo stiip piinlrd!
dally by mine thnn 500 nc.vspnpcrs,
nnd "Popeye tho Sniloi," a movie'
cm toon with fnns mound the globe,
died nt his home heie Inst nightl
after n long illness. He wns 41.

Since Inst January, his cond'tlon
hnd been so serious thrt he did
little actual diawlng. Othcis cai-- j
lied on the whimsical ndventuies
of Popeye, spinach catei de luxe;'
J Wellington Wimpy, hnmbuigei
chef, nnd the Oyl fnmily Olive,
Castor and Anna

Recently Segnr underwent an
operationfor lemnviil of the splrcn.
Hut even that failed to u stoic his
ebbing strength. He hid been in a,
coma 21 hou s whin death cnnie,'
with Mis Seen, h's n cat old
daughter M.u.e nnd his
son Tommy nt his bedside

King Feati'ies annoimi ed today
in Itw i i it tint "Thimble The-- i
jiler ' would be continued as n
duly sttip just ns "The Gumps"
lived on nftet the deith of Suliii y
Smith the cutoon familj s creator.
in 1935

FIELD SHUTDOWNS
TO BE ARGUED

AISIIN. Oct 11 .V- - The pio
and ton of Satin d n and Sundav
siiutins for Teas oil wells was
schiduled for full discussion at a
stitevvide pioiatlou healing tonioi-- i
o .v.

l.cpiescntatnes of the Intei-natiOii-

Oil ! it Id Woiluid union
today nnanged to petition the rul-roa- d

commit ion to lift the cuncnt
shutdownson giounds the icstnc-tion- s

deprive 'ltxas of Us markets.
Oji the other hand the West Cen-

tral Texas Oil & Gas association
called a meeting to fiame a protest
against proposed lifting of the well
closings, claiming laigct production
would "play into tlie hands of
those blamed for recentcrudeprice
cuts "

TWO KILLED
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 11 (!) Two

men weie killed and a score of oth-

ers were rescued when n traveling
ciane toppled from the new High-
land Paik bridge today and drop-
ped 100 feet Into th e Allegheny
rier. ,ju

MORE

S

FRIDAY, OCTOBER

PAINT NOW...PAY LATER

UseThe GeeBudgetElan -

Paymentsas low as$5.20 per month,
No mortgagorequired.
No down payment.
Interest $5.00per hundred per year,
No carrying chnrgc.
No

CALL US FOR FREE

Thorp Paint& PaperStore
31 1 Runnels St. Phone 50

amtniatfjAawiia!.'siijfev.iSiuJ

Defense
(Continued From V.rge 1)

emergency. Impiovt merits cm be
made in replacements,

'We have no munitions mnnufac-tuier-s

in this counti., now Oui
needs include sliells nnd big guns
we don t know jet how to in ike

A(ter learning what the presi-
dent had said nt his press confer
ence, iirmj nnd navv officers said
they were rend) with extensive
reiirniiimenl proposalsIt the rrew
Hludj, of national needs resulted
In n request to congress(o step
up nrilitarj appropriations.
Tho aimy, officials said, needs

new guns, planes, and motoi
vehichs. and seveinl thousand
more officers nnd men.

"The gineinl staff hopes con- -

gloss will provide $30,000000 to H
pan deficiencies in nnti ntciaft
guns nnd other defenses ngauist
nil taids.

Tile navy already has dis( losed It
will li foi funds to stut two bit-ti- c

ships nnd a .scoie of smillei
vvnci.ift in addition to t foiu

ore now building oi nppiupil iti d
foi.

1'iiithei the navy wants to mod
enrize five of its piesiM i:,

und two tiiniifi in in is to
build more shore In .s an
strengtiiin exisli ig est.ibb .. unts

nislii, rmi'i net,on alone v ill
require $lrinnoo0"0 moio thin lis
jeai, Mi, Rous) vi :t his Fstinilid

CR VSH IMliRIES
FATAL TO GIRL

MIiNK.'.AL WEL .S, Oct. 14 U'l-An- ncl

Cieushivv, 13. died early to-

day of lnjuurs stiffen J in in
automobile accident chht milu
cast of heie jcsteidav in which
four other peisons weie seiiously
hint T he other injured were

Mis. Xula Wells, 17, fiactuied
thigh, J. M Crenshaw, Ji . bioken
log, Jake Cienshaw, 21, and

Cienshaw, 21, seveie cuts
and biuises.

The pnttv was en route from
their home In Philadelphia, Miss
to New Mexico, when then auto-
mobile plunged into a ditch.
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BaptistGroupTo
iConvene In City
This Evening

Around 100 Baptist laymen froi,
2 lountus in dlstiiit No. 8 nrc ex.

pected to gnthei in the First Bap-

tist chinch bnsement nt 6 p. m to-

day foi nn nnnunl piogmm plan-

ning session nnd to follow up on
the stntc-wid- c fall lound-u- p held
ncentl nt Foit Worth.

Guests speakerswill include Rev.
A D Foreman, pastor of the Fust
Baptist chinch in San Angela, E.
S Climb), Abilene lav, man, nnd Bill
Mm shall, Dallas slate B S.U. v

Music foi the occasion will
be uniki the diieetlnn of E. O
Bone of the 1Z st Fouith Baptist
rlntirh r.n,l nii!Hi,iMnrn u fi tin.

Inftaii me undei the supeivision f

jJoe B Ham nn II L Wien, Sn
del is (luliict I i) turn q chanm.i

Rev J J itiicltlind distil
mrssionnrv who Is toui ding out h
sei jnd vi li In that i ip i rtv hn

- expictid to till of guns in h
ii oil n niimbi i oi ihnic'ies ci i

ti irei s iri' i I i tch nig.ini
ti n a iii i nu m'jtM si ; , ovei the d

tint 1 ml iv he s ml th it din -1

tit t 1st 1(1 months of Ins veil th
ch , I'm in district ,'o ,s had gi.
en i.ioie to miss mis thin dining ,il
of li"t veni

Men an. ixpi'rted leu f i oin 'I
tiMilolv bom '' il t Mivdei K

Gnden Cilv Ode-- , i and Sem
nnh

JUST
i,

f
New machine for floor sand-- ',
lug the most modern to i'
be found We're now ,
better eciuipped than ever to
give joii the best in floor
work.

p t p.nisnMAV. 1J, Ul RKJJ1 .

511 Gregg Phono 338
I
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PLEASURE

Jbrmillions

RECEIVED

GliOUGU GUACIU
UUBNS ALLEN
Every Friday Evening
AH C D. S, Station,

EDUIIi DOOLEY
Football Hijhliihti

Every ThundayandSaturday
Si Leading N. B. C. Stalhnt

JO

Pee

ImIiIc-slnp- s

J f wrftilW.LinrUrBsJ TobaccoC "J
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